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VOLUME 10.

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY, AUGUST 10. 1901.

NUMBER 39
v

THE WESTERN TOWNS,
Gallup,

Holbrook,

Wlnslow,

parent am nwny on n trip to the
Mnntetuma wells. The family of five
children were nt home nl the time of
thf accident. Thf lightning nerlnusly
damaged the nHif of the building nml
split n chimney half In two from top
to bottom. Strange to any, none of
the children were hurt.

Will-

iams, Flagstaff and Kingman.

FLAGSTAFF.

HATCH OF INTERESTING PARAGRAPHS.

l'rom the Sun.
Mr. J. I. Itanahue lnfl for Lo An
BhM. where ahe ettperta tu rviunln for
soma urn.
I'rom the Itepubltenn.
Ornnt DariiiiK had hla foot iniiired
Considerable eurk la being Uonw Ujr at tlia ArlMHA Lumber and Tlmbor
tin- various oil rnmimnleu on their enmtmnr
mill hv n hhwIo rollliiK on
It.
respective iroHillM.
T. A. Itlordnn an. ilniiirtter, Marie
lioticrl Carpenter, a young kid from
AMiiuiitu'. wn In town two days Mm. Mat and Mia niaact or Cincinngo
inn nwaj (mm home nml lila nati, returned front a trip to the Ornnil
mother Im much worried nbout him.
Onyoti of Arlanna.
Mew W.tley.
Mm J. Poster hcolt. Mrs. Alice
colored man known
nml Misa Kthle Scott arrived in PlntiatalT fron INS tu ISU8, wna
frutn Ktioxvllle. Ynn., nnd nre vlnlt-U- run over by a paatenner train at
their relative Mr. nml Aim. K. Wlt'kenbnrK and luatanlty killed Ilia
K rtcotl
'i(ty waa badly mmiRled
P. 8. Ilreen. tiie auMrvlaor of the
Some nnenkthlef entered tleorge
3 littlit m foi1! and made away with a
rtan l"rncico niountalna foreat
h
linmlx r of hi chicken.
hal HdlitNinal dHtlea thrunt
Mra Nenhorne. Mia Codwels hhI upon hlw by boluic nwile auperrlaor of
Miss JuIiiimii wore member nf the 'be lilwk ineaa foteat reaerre. He will
iwtv which vlalfd the ftinl pueblos leave aome time next week for a trip
till week
irer the Black meaa.
A. W. .lurden hna the contract for
(in Holiday I nut Joseph Moaby. n rol
on I lotharlo eloped from here with rvctlnn the wal- -r tower at the
tinLumber ami Timber comtany'
white wife of h colored miner
' In nlno charged with tnkliiK 16 nlnnt fur tha auiomntlr
tire
now IxIhk put In for that
IxloiiKitiK tn another imrty.
ompunv. The lower will lie alxtv fett
Mamr Hnsylott of lort Donative
Kliciit Thursday In OallHp.
looking illtb and the tank on top will hold
ntt' i Ih" Interest, of tln two Indians .ii.imni Kalloua of witter
The ArlMMM t.iimtter ami Timber
t barged with th- - murder of Morrison,
ompany has con meiired wotk on nn
the fader who waa hilled nenr
uldlti.in to their hox factor The new
tin I he 2Ind.
Page A-- Wolff Ice factory In run- - vldllloH will lie Wxl7u feet and will
lUtwr day nml nlnht to nil orders for 'M nn the north aide of their preaent
their patron. Ot.o carload of Ice vt artory. When (nmpletetl nml new
the output of the
shipped thlM wi'i'l. to Oeorge Harney .narhlnery In plsnt William, another to Wlnalow lie factory will lie lurxdy IncreaMMl.
nl'l-'Tbomaa Hnyer of the Arm of Dent
fmnlnlilng their lo-- l customer
tip v hnve (lllmt n number of car
t Hnyer. wool K'owera. leuvea for n
Ix monlha' vtalt tu hla Iki)Ikmh1 homo
fur the Santa IV Parlne.
John I uinh mid Moe Daniels, co- n liowea. Verkcblre. Himland. Mr.
Hayer
left hla hmn In the old country
lor.'! miners at Catnip., nBl Into a
npunhldo over n dim.
Daniels ''lurteen yaara aw and hna not flailed
k'-')iii
i
liner. He will vlalt frtmtda In Tan
Hunch ilown. when the latter
drew a Knl ft nml stabbed the former tda and the llutfaln cxihmUIoii before
James alllua from New York rltj.
mural tiiiu-- in the hack
"HK' ii Hi" constable, wm cut in the
hand in to,)plng the fight The blade
KINGMAN.
of the Knife uae.l waa a amnll mc
hapei like a prune book and waa :ottt the Miner.
tnotiv .lull Th A aInjuria iHDIctiHl were liMtt Tuenlay morning, after nn
Dinlels waa lb at
of nottie months John OotHtwIn
j;i. HHor Dumb wur discharged.
m nf the beat known miners In Arl
rona. twaaed awnv nt the Hotel llmite.
Mr. Oaotlwln had llveil
In Jerome
H0LDR00K.
for ittnny years, l.ut rnme to Mohnve
county about a ear ago nnd worked
From the Ari?ua.
mines. He wna tnken III while
WIHInm
haa been laid up Ik ntn the
work In the (Inhl Itimd mine n few
MKt few Ihk vltli rbeumattiin.
ago and never
Wctzler llroa. are dlgaing a cellar mouths
Deputy .Martha I Templetnn cumo up
in hi nf their wnrolionae. 11x80 (eat.
Mm and Mlaa Scoger of Wlnalow from the Hlg Snndy country with aevn Mexirnnn.
whrm he nrreated for
hnM- been giieta of ('ouiity Iteiitrtler
l
of the Kdmunds net
Milliter nnd family thta week.
vIolHloi-Iibvc nlrondy
the
of
)r finivcH of Alhuiiueraue waa here
licenses and will nt once wed
nml Mr. lloyer itnive him out to the'
the women with whom they have been
j
jietrlfled foreata.
Mrs. A. V. Mc.tllltler hna lieen con-- living. In these f usee thenj will proh
Dneil to her room for th (mat weeki ably Ih it dlamlaenl, na moal of them
were not nwnre thnt rnarrlnKti wna
with llliH-oti- .
but la reported Improv nccMssnr)'They will hnve n honrliiR
Init
Dr Hh la attendlnic her.
romtnlaaioner Ithtkcly.
(' llndlow IimK In the Imll whi"
Mrs. Coll. win hna lieen n wmntv
nt WlaAlnw Sunday. The conteat waa I pensioner
nuny yenra nnd whose
lictwfcn Wlnslow and KlaRataff and' residence for
Is lr!l'ial. sat lire to her
In a hcoic of U to It In favor
nullcd
In that town Inst Saturday night
of tlx- - fiirmiir. The llagitMlT paara house
nnd together with Its contents wna enHHik
of Inferloilty of Uie Wlnalow tirely
The woman, after
cluli nnd Insinuated (hat tbey ware, itnrllngdeatmyed.
Are. took to the brush mi!
tint in the anmc t inaa with the I tome remainedthethere
nil night, lending mn
mul we ar plaaaml to not tliat
to
she hnd perished
believe
ne
thm
up.
Wlmtlow lld them
8be la undoubtedly In
' In the name.
brought,
will
to Klngntnr
nane and
be
I
and iter sanity Inquired Into. The
WINSLOW.
woman 'alma to be llf years old nnd
(
he la poaaesaed of consldernblc
From Ihn Mall.
Mi hkik Hti'ffeti A ItveraoH are ren- - money, which she has burled some
near her home. In the earlv
I place
ovutlnK the Monarch aaloon.
of Signal' i prosperity the old
Mhhlt John Kinucaa, aon nf Judge days
KiiiiKan nf Aah lork. la rial ling hla lady made n grant deal of money wusli
I lag and mending
for the miners nml
MM, frl. nilH In Mnalow.
fool
ttperlntend ut of has never spent her earning
I'rnnk Wallace
iUCattle company, waa In ishly.
tlx
Wednesday mornlnK the town
tnn with a Rhii menl of stock but in Ijuh
Chloride experienced one of the
wMk
The
(leora-I'frkin. and II. I., l'rtfd-crl- i gree.ieat rains In Its hlntory.
ruin plaint of It. C. ('rea-we- water ran down throiiHh it Kiilrh In
the lower part of town In h ierfect tor
wi re o.umi.H'd ltefnre Judge
for killing rattle belonalng to rent and flooded several of the buildMr ('re well on the rang" nml were ings A henvily loaded team tried to
ImiiiuiI ner to apHwr
liefore the cross the gulch nnd wna caught It,
the muni, overtm nel nml one of the
Kraiid Jurv
horse drowned, while the contents of
((Imii. i it .1 Nnrtham of l.oa
the wagon was carried Into the valley
Cnl anil Mlaa I .cot la Key
The water took out several
Wluno- formerly a rwaldent "f til" below.
of the nude of Ihe Arlxoita
ilm. I m' ' man led at dan Joae. Oal sictious
hnve not
ChIoiii
N'i'ithain Ir repulml to Ih a k I'lah ntllriwd and rmlrs
I lurk
run to
inlllhiiinlre nnd Mlaa Money la to be et been completed
t'ongmtwlati l on making ao hrllluutt the end of the line, two mllea from
nml
town, nnd transfer pnsseiigerH
n llllllrli
rty of frjnda freight. Near Mineral park the water
Kred Heifer nni a
torrenlv and teams hnd to
went "ti an exploring nnd pmapertlug also fell Inaubaid-'neof the ItoodR nt
I'xpeilitlun sevnral weeks ago and await the
took along a keg of tMwr. After drtnk-Iii- nil of the washes running Into tha vol
the content nf the keg, nulla ley. Ultle damage was done nalde
were drlvn In nl.uitlMg downward, the from Ihe railroad wnahnut.
out and honey waa nut
head knM-km- l
A few days ago a
ST. JOHNS.
In the bottom.
dead lear waa luud with the hettr
hoc on It head Utarvatloii waa un- frt.m the 1 lent Id.
doubtedly the cniiM- - of Ita denth. The
Mr. Yeager of Plagatatf was hare
trap wna it aucre.ui, hut we can't belli buying sheep.
sorry
foi
lumr.
the
but feel
Mra. Mary Cheney laft for I'nilt-InuO
with Mr. Wright nnd fninlly.
The hot weather hna Ihmii iwmawhnt
WILLIAMS.
ctHtled by the ml us the last faw daya.
lrof. .1. W. flmwn'a little dnNghtar
From the Newa.
Is Improving from a lung sing or
('bnrlea Klrach, tine of the
tynhold fever.
luiya about town, wn In from the
Ollbert K. (Ireer. who got hurt by r
Canyon thta week.
some time ago. I" much Itetter
horse
Mlaa IIom Itellley of Wlnalow. and atlll Improving.
Mm.
I'liehui
Mr.
John
daughter if
nnd
left for
II. Scbuuster and family
of this city. Is vlaltlng with her Iteber the fore part of the week, to
weak.
nnd
relalirea this
jwrenta
Send a few daya In the mountains
Collector Kwh.?.. for the Rmlth-nonln- with Mra. Schnsurs imrenta.
limtltHte .nnd win, have been
A wadding
Phtee nt the real
collecting aneelnicua of bugs nnd In deuce of J 11. took
Wright on July St. In
MM ts In the mountains nrouiM here fur
which Miss M. It. Wright and tl. C.
rney report Oversoti
the imat two nemina.
were joined together In the
the 4leld txceedtrgly fertile for rare hnly bonds of matrimony.
TViet aecurml over 8oo
npeclmens
O
different pclmenh of th beetle an'l
LOST HIS ARM.
nearly l.uon ate linens of other In
necU.
(Ins lleomer. the sheepmnii. while What John Ballard Hnt to Say About
ur. narpers i.inaneia.
on his way to tamp from town foil
Inlin lUilliard ulm worketl for D.xld
from hla wauou. Unking hla hand nn
n rtM'k. (lua wan uretty wuiiy hurt K Lemuke In this city four ynrn ngo.
la agnlii here nml under dlffurunt fir
J. II.' Jones and W. T. Harris went out mimalnnciMt
Itallaril is u llhlMtorer
to hla enmp mil lirouHlit him Into
town, where uimxI enre nml nmuiiino nml hither by trade, nnd la onn nf
tue
dntlona ran be given him. Dus hits a thtwe niechauius that is KnownIioImi."
Inn.! of frlemls who will mm ti It thnt world iirar us un "Itinerant
A short
time ago he attempted to
lie doea not suffu.-- .
Diirlnt: the rain storm Wednesday IXHtrd it freight trglu near Dallup nnd
ufturnoon lightning struck what la tnluMl his footlllL fnlllllK with hut
wheels The train
liuown na the 'IftHerty house." on right arm under tee
Kaat flrant nvenue 'Itie house Is in was stopMd Hnd I allnrd was taken to
)r K I). HarH'i h private inmpitni m
TIi
t'UplHl by it family from I'Ihh-iiIGALLUP.
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Gallup, where tho Injuretl arm wnn
henvy wagon, and hl rhnucea of snr
ANOTHER MURDER,
nmputntoil just nbavo tho elhuw nml
vlvlng his injuries are conceded to l
he received anrglcnl truntment. llnl
very slight
inrtl Rtenka In the hlKhest limine of
Mr. Idtrero In n son of llnrhnro l.n
unrper
nr.
nni mm that r it wnn nnt William Follls, a Cowboy, Klllod by cero n prominent and wealthy native
fnr hla humnna trentment (Italian! Im
eiiiinu. ana a nroiher of Jnao l.ucero,
Ing without funds), he would
Con panlon-Do- atli
hnve
of Mrs,
harlff of this county.
ntrnuge
In
n
died
land nml among
Aa wn go lo praia It in learned that
grangers.
W. S. Cox,
ntang very
Mr. learo Is pitting
Stealy and hla rbaacca of recovery
em lo be growing brighter.
SENATOR W. A. CLARK.
Hmw
Aim County Ilepubllenn.
THE SANITARIUM PROJECT.
He Interestingly
Tells of Dulldlng
DEATH OF CHARLES W. LEWIS.
Railroads And Strikes at Hla Mines
Among the enflttmund
Sptttal CtiiTeaiionilonee.
tmanifr
A Well Known Citizen Pasted Away
who were compelled to remain in AlSllvar City. N. M.,
.
Wlllmm
In Death This Morning.
buquerque nevtiml houra wna United rollts, n cowboy, illmlAug.
nt
Hletsrs'
This morning nt tJ:K) o'clock
Htntea Senator W. A Clnrk if llutte, hospital In this city InsttheHaturday
Mont. Mr. Mark wna returning from night from Injuries he
W lcwts died nt hla home.
had race! rati Charles
No. tiT West Hitting avenue, under
n vlalt to California points, where he from being beaten orar
the
with
hand
hna large Interest
ctrcumMnncws.
nnd Is unroute to a
snppoiHr by a cowboy peculiar
New ork city nnd other nolnls In named Walter Newman.
ftn Monday evening. August . Mr.
two
Tha
the east. A reporter for The ritlten were on their way overland on horae-bac- k U wis returned to Ihe city un n freight
from Im l.nnna, where he had
interviewed the senator and In seekto the upikv 011a country mid train
ing Information a.i to hln bunlneaa nro- - had stnpited
nt it goat ranch about gone with Judge ltughrey un some
Jecta lenrned thnt the work on the San four miles northwest from rinos Al- matters pertaining to Indian denrvda
Pedro. am AliRflfH ft Halt l.nke rail- tos to
v! tho night, and early In thin claims against thn government.
road, being built l.y Mr. Clnrk. la ro- the evening had
irnin arrive t almut S.30 o'clock
a quarrel over some me Ute
night waa very ilnrk owing to
graMlng favorably, the line having trilling matter,
they both had been tad
is
ne threatening ram clouds Nearlng
neen completed mil now In oitsratlon Irtnklng conalde.-able- ,
and
Newman
from Ban Pedro harbor to I .on
lis home and walking quite fast, he
I
Pnllln over the head with n
an Into a hitching
In front of
the rolling Hock nml equipment ieat
but
it witness staled that not
neliig or the finest.
severely enough to have caused his he residence of Mrs. nntlln and the
steel rnlln were tisetl In lavlni: leath. They finally patched up
iccldciit threw htm to the ground He
;ut up and with dlmmlty walked to
the track. Ties, tails, etc., are on the tuarrel and went to bed, sleepingtheir
to
11
ground to In.' Leventy-onlis residence Informing tils brother.
in en of ether.
In the morning, early. New
I
trnrk from .on .tngelea to Itodlnnd. nan got up nnd rode nway and a short io. Iwls. who ia a next-doo- r
nelsh
Inthe contract for which will Ih let
Poll In waa found In a or. that lie had sadly hurt himself In
ime
afterwards
IV
Itnsterdny
wns
side of thirty dayn. A fontrnct hnn lying condition with his ukull frac- he stomach.
been let mid work Is lielng done on tured lu several plncea where he had ailed, but he UnMild nnt relieve the
sixty miles nf grading In Nevada.
yesterdky
mln.
and
he railed Into con
hit by som blunt Instrument
Three surveying partlea nre at work 'een
ultatlon two other locnl phyalclnus.
The Injured man wns brought Into 811
dr lwls continued to sink nnd this
out from Salt .nVe to determine the 'or City and taken to the hnsplinl,
route of the ro.nl from thnt end of
died. He wits peifcctty
he illed n Ml ort time ufterwnnl. noriilnp
up to S o'eiock this morning. It
the line. Mr Clnrk expects to have where
Imme-llnteliieputy
Sheriff
left
fonunut
the rond complet i nnd In active operHint the iiindder wns nipreceipt of the news In n supposed
ation within two yearn. The govern hla cityUuin
ured wnan Mr. :wis enme m contact
capture Newman, hnt up villi
to
the post.
mint la now building u breakwnter o the present time baa been unable
at the hnrlmr nt Snn I'mlro, which will o locnte
licensed wns.f.f' years of nge nml
Ik familiar
a.t
Newman
him.
Inter on be followed by dredging work .villi thnt section of the country and van iHirn nt i'erpHn. Vntanrln county,
on the Inner hnrlmr thnt will result tlso hna
Allm
n numb r of friends In that le tiMik up hla ferlilHiice lu old there-tfler
In uinklng thnt rue of the best shipliierque In IS71fc where he amin
. t
country.
Hheriff
the
tlmlell
wrt
Ongnged In, I lie general merchnn
ping points on the ronnt with fucll'tlea iiih nffereil a rewnnl of $150 for his
lib disponed of his husl-icathnt ennnot be
npture.
It In thought beyond n Use hiiHlnesa.
n few yenrn ngi. since which
Touching on the mnttera of the loulit thatasNewm.in
Is the guilty man
line he was engaged In the rent es
strike now on nl his Jerome works,
sudden death of Mra. W. 8. Cox tate
the senator tqioko freely and stated n The
business nnd In representing
city last Saturday was n nad
this
thnt the men wh i struck were union diock In her large number of friends, lalmnutn against the government for
employed
In the smelters us me
men
cemmltted by the
been In wry tutor health for lepredatlons
Ity hla first wife, whose dnath
chanics nnd they were not joined by the hnd
duwutown
bad
been
but
time
nine
o- - six years
ngo, he
five
the miner; thnt while the men who be day previous In seeming itood ceurred
struck art union men, they acted In- 'tealth.
leaves four sons. Ocorge. Jesse. Curios
h
r
cause
The
nf
dependently either of the Miners' loath wna an Internal hemorrhage md John. George la lu Chicago ut
union mid the American Federation
wns the wife of Hip well .resent, where hi Is the manager of
of lthor nml that It wnn only by u Deceased
he lluyler candy factory. To him n
mown
hardware
of Silver telegram
tMtre majority,
tins been nent.
after considerable 'Ity nnd healibu merchant
n
her
wrangling among themselvea. thnt n 'lushnmi loaves n little girl to mourn
Deceased leaver to mourn hln denth
tesldes hln sconil wlfo. hln mother.
strike wna declnied, the manner of
dentil. The remnlnH were tnken to Mrs.
same being wttlitly nt vnrlnnco with ter
Mnrcellna Kewln of Hnntn IV.
'hlcugo
evenlug'a
Sunday
train,
on
who Is 8X ymira of nge; two sUtera,
the mode of procodti 'c ns net forth In
(ilit home, for Interment.
icr
urn. Mariano Truilllo of San Mnrolnl
the
of the union of which
The sanitarium project Is fnst
tho men nre members. The union bytud Mra. rioflo Heilou of Jtinrlz, Mex..
gotten
In slutpe by the business
laws require the union to give thirty non of
mil two brother. Jose nnd William
very
A
city.
enthUHliwtlc
this
dnyn' notice, n two third vote of the neetlng wnn
t.ewlH of this ally
In the council chnm
held
local union being nocos4ary tu author
Jotte I.cwIh hnn telegraphed to tho
er the hitter port of Inst week nnd uitsldo
Ixe action, which must then be re
reltttlvee and not until they
woro
appointed
to
'oinmltteea
take
for red to tho executive committee of
will tho dny nnd hour
In charge to Invitstlgnte nr ire heard front
mutter
he
the western h. udquartertt of the
"or tho funeral be not.
pursue
to
the
best
to
methods
DoconntMl wns ono of tho most
union for flnnl doclalon. In rsgnrd to
the enterprise to n successful
tho imlnt on which tho walkout was urry
polite gentlemen Imaginable
declared. Mr. Chirk stnted it was a ml.
mil waa thnrotghly well
known
KtigHhe Wnrrcn returned yostrrdny
day In nil rom
demand for nn oieht-hou- r
hroughotit central Now Mexico. Hln
n week's mi-I- t with nn old rol
depnrtmontB of work. In connection
nnuy
friends will Join The Cltlxcn lu
ge chum In California.
wnn which he Hinted thnt several
II. I. Onkes, an
buslnesr vlfe nnd sympathy to the horenved
munthM Hlne
he volunlnrllv ofltnli-llsherelative
nf Hllvnr faiy, ruUiriiad ou
day for all un
the eight-hou- r
'IlL nrtanmoji nt ? o'clock Jon
Rtier hH mretliffer ut
derground men nnd In nil tho hot nnd our yearstrain,
In Arlroim. nnd snyn that leorge Lewln, who Is nt Toronto,
lllllriilt placed nhove ground, nnd nt lllver City Is gttn-enough for him.
stating thnt ho could roach Al
the smelters. Thb. action was tnken
A bnseball game is on tho hourdr
Snturt'kv night nnd itHklng
by Mr. Clnrk before any union was
uituenue
it Athlntlr mrk next Sunday after hat tin- funeral Ih- delayed until his
nrgnnized nt .!..( mc
He also wild 'turn botween tin- - Santa Itltn profes
irrlvnl It In now thought the funeral
Hint nn smelting plant or mining com
lonnlH
tho Hllver City cracker
vlll take place Sunday afternoon.
puny In Arisonn nre working the r ack ballnnd
toaeers.
men eight hour d.iya. thnt he litis np
ofIk
rlty
The normal school
this
GLORIOUS SUCCESS.
piled to his wotKii nt Jerome the onslderlng
the .ropo1tlou
nf the
highest wnge acuta of Montana which
gymnasium
of
a
ruction
nnd
dorml
averages higher than the wnge
alil ory. The mattoi will he Imikatt Into Such Was the Celebration of Eman
cipation Day 0 Colored People.
by nny plant In Arlmim, this noiwltli
the next meeting of the hoard nf
Die etunnrliHitlou dny exercises
Mlnudlng the fiu t thnt It costs double itegenla.
held yesterday, although somewhat Into lav at Jerome, as com im red with
It Is sabl that II. M. Htecker nnd terfered with by thn rain In the aft
llutte. coal, mining supplies, utruc Mirls ileiiis
city nro figuring urnoon, were iievcitheleaa a grand
of
this
lural steel work, etc. Thnt nt Jerome n putting an !co plant In lemlng
success.
iHtard Is II tier vtcek leaa for the best riiey will also
an electric light
At the noon hour lung tables, heuv
there than it cnsU In the Montana ills mil telephone itun
lu
lant
connection
Hy Inileii with goott things to en I, were
trlcts. Also that nt Jerome the sttn with It.
by Imth white mid col
.veil
Itary conditions r.re of the Imat. with
It ia
that In the near fu iiihI imtrontied
cltizaiiR. At
o'clock In the
excellent water nnd sewerage system. inre the reMrteil
Colorado
rom
Iron
nnd
ruel
It communcetl to rain nnd
nml mlequittc hie protection hna re- iNtny will doublo thetr output of Iron
wns then tnkun from the
cently been made. Mr. Clnrk stnted ore nt their propi rtlea nt llerro mid
that he hna nlwt.yx fnvored unions are milking extensive Improvements utrk to tho ntoreioomn on West II.Itnll-oa-II
avenue recently vacated by
nnd encouraged them nnd
believed
thnt end. Soveral long
Co.
'eld
h
they nro n good thing fnr nil con toward nre
being laid near Union hill,
Dinner wna continual here, where
cerned when their n flairs are managed which Ik their big working nl Hie p res-Ti- t
n fluo prognim of uiiihIc, reclttt-lous- ,
by
nnd conservative men
time, and when the Improvements also cnkewnlk
wns
and speaking
of nffnira nml attributes this trouble
they
completed
nil
will have lu
endered.
like many other, to the Influence of ire
output
to nt leant l.oun
reused
The speakurn wtre Hev. J. I). Harks-'lale- ,
UKltiitor. who nc; without renaon nnd onn iter their
day, which will make a nood
pastor of tho A. M. 15. church;
proper consideration of the resultant
lg tmlnload of Iron ore shipped daily. Hon. P. W. Clancy, district Attorney;
suffering nnd coot of nn
A. Muhoney Ihe prosperous nettiJ.
to
strike. An n result of the shutdown ng business mmi wns In the city Hon. If. II Kergusaon,
congress, and T. O. Mason. The adnt Jerome about 1.60(1 men will he out tumlny
Mrs. dresses ware attentively llHtenod to
funeral
lo
ntteml
the
of
of employmunt.
V. 8. Cox.
Mrs. O. C. I'ranklln. Mra. Mnrtm.
Mr. nnd Mrs. W II Jack returned the Williams. Mn.
Wntaon nnd others
PERISHED FROM THIRST.
rom a several days' trip to the north-r- took tmrt In the exorcises and were
of (hn torritory Sunday.
mirt
henitlly applauded.
Miner Lot Three Years Ago His Re
II. IC. MrKlunuy. the ngant fu the
The cakewuik iinmght out Jmnes
mains Jutt Found.
mints itrcwing (omtutny in this city, Coleman and Mrs. Isnnc Jnokson nnd
About three ears ago Mr Huberts
leparted for iMtrtx unknown age dny Sieve Slaughter mid Mrs. Montle I.e
fnther of Mrs. James llalsey. of Nee nst weik and It hi said Hint he hud
cnmmllteti iiecldetl that the enkv
rile, left that plse with the iutrntlun it least $1,500 of cthar people's mousy The
by the latter couple. Their
of going to the I. eland mine In the In hla baasaga. H. waa mat seen In ICI was won
were
mid funny gyrations
lloundnry Cone country, of ArtMiia "aso ami It Is thought that he went walking
rendeiud.
since which time he hna never lieen lo Did Mexico. 1MB ("jur, general faultlessly
program
was folThla imrt of tho
heard from. AIkxi' ten duys ago Wal- igeiit for the company, baa lieen In the lowed
by a socl.il dance nnd as early
In
vicinity
of
was
cut
the
Ity the past few daya endeavoring to aa 3 o'clock
ler Hawkins
this morning tha mazy
the Olive Onttn.ni mine nml found n tralghten out th" business.
wnltc was still I t proKreet.
satchel In one of the canyons and
O
Hevi Hnrkwlnle olllclntetl In n very
some distance nv.ay found n vest and
RUSHING WORK.
creditable manner an master of ceren Milr of nveralU.
Near the overalls
monies, while the entertainment com
he found the botieH of a human lielng. Full Feiee of Masens Engaged
mittee, of which Henry llrmnlette waa
Owning the sat bel. he found n letter
Stane Work for the Viaduet.
chairman, made It pleasant for nil
from Monithnu & Murphy, of Needles,
Considering tue time spent on th present.
to Steve llodell, ot Kingman, recom
As stated In tho beginning, the exwall, on the new via
mending Mr. Hoborts, the henrer aa a waat approach
hist
ek. Contractor Nicholas ercises were a g'oiioa saccee and
good worker, etc
from this It Is .tttct
Metx
ant fluie rlntendent It. I everylMMly hail a line time.
taken thnt the unfortunate man had Itoaue
O
have made rapid nrogresa.
lost his way tn tl." canyons of the Arl They had
tlclayml for several
LOCOMOBILE
TRIP.
sona able of the Over nnd had wander lays owing been
to the
of stone
ed aimlessly nbout until bis water
gave out mid died from thirst. The front the isi into quarries, but when Dr. Woods En Houte to Sliver City
From Putblo, Colo.
sufficient quantities the
went her nt the time of his dlsnp it came in put
on every stonamaami
contractor
ti. I.. WimmIm. president of the
lr
pearnnce was very warm but the
laborer that could work on the Hllver City IMectric Unlit company
of the deceased believed he liH'f and
ob. The south inclining wall of the came Into Allmnutrmte last night by
been murdered I) the Indians and west
was anlahad Friday locomobile from I'ueblo, Colo. The
that hla Imdy hnd been thrown Into night approach
and work on tha outmaUe wail doctor haa realded In the Colorado
the Colorado rlvnr A few dollars In was resumed
Saturday, which la bo- city a number .if years, but haa do
money wna found In the imckets of ng
rushed with all poaalble baste. cldtd to take up residence In New
the overalls nnd also n watch. In the Htiperintendont
Hi
who Iwh made Mexico and In going to Hllver City he
satchel was u loaf of bread thnt l iok neveral trlpa tu ih hup,
quarries ncaatly doe so for the purpose of taking an
oil as though It hud Just come from
of
harrying matters active (tart In tho management of tha
for the purpr-'Deceased wna a mnu there,
the linker.
tame horn- - Friday morning and electric light plant, in addition to
well along In ern and had never .eportoit
U
thing
i a moving
rcrr the practice of medicine The doctor
boon In n dwmrt country prior to bis nllsfactorlly at lb
qnarrlea
and la accompanied l.y II. M. Wllber.
Mr.
Hawkins
llwtaH'H
mines.
to
irin
u n leas the trains art dehtyutl In uronrletor of a Itcycle and motor car
ald
hna tnken ixtuseevlon uf the things hauling the atone to thla city
there i Inge establishment In Denver, who Is
found nimr tho remains and win turn woubl be no cause fttr further delav
the trip fcr recreation and to
them over to H- i- relntves. Thus mi In tl.e construction work on the via making
the country. The travelers have
other mystery uf the desert hwt been duct. The greater part uf tha exra see
Iteeii ohm week nt of Pueblo ami reclenretl up.
vntliiK for the walls on th aaat ap port the raltiH have been general and
proa el i tuts been accomplished
aad about one dny ahead of thain over
W. J. Twsy Dead.
the masons will be luylHg atone at the entire route, bat that ankle from
W. .1. Twny. H many ywrs n well
that place this week Tha otmtract the bad ottntlltitti of tha roads from
known imlnter of this olty. died In calls
ptera be washout, Uta uip Ims been unevent
for sixty inn stoa
Ihe Insane nnylnm nt Nnim. Cat . the twnaii the approaches.
ful
Their "want n" has nut been
other day. Mr. Tway. aciomiiaHieu
crowded beyond a apeed of seventy
O
by hla wife nnd children, left this
live miles per day
Run Ovet by Leaded Wjgen.
city a few week, ngo for California
O
Wednesday moiolng Naaniio
and it was hone I by frtenils hare thai
THE WASHOUTS.
the lower altitude would restore hn lirndtnl up k wagon with bran and bemind, which has been unbalanced for fore he was qui' randy to atari the
Mls Matn Twny. by a team up they be, am fratglilened aad Transfer Made Taday Train Expeot
some time
ed Tsnlght.
former wife. Is u daughter of the ue started lo run. In securing control ttt
A talajilxina w asagc from the tlepet
This young lady realdes with I hem he slipped down In truat of
m the lllgbljud
which paed ovr kls best glvea lee lufarwathm taat a iraln
her grand wren
C
Ills Injuries consist ot four broken with Ihe transferred paassngere. mall
Itaa been Hp ribs, the mrcerat'sl end id one pea-- t and expreaa matter Is expected bite
II A WortNlHt.UMi
rating his lunga One etur was ahu this after Hooe.
pointed supertwlewlaMt of the Yuma
Thla MtoeHtag at v :to o bu k a loug
nearly lorn from hla head
Mr l.u
ICI I'aso division of the Sot, I hern ls
ciHMr Worthlugton has hecu con corn was removed to his home n"a' peaeeiMfer train with several hundred
I .an.
IMMaengers. mail nn I x press matter.
ami Htd no "
net ted with the Hniittu rn l's IH' for ny ami Hr
re NOIIillionetl
sent Hp to Ih.- wanhoiiis above
wl
Id all II"
'" waa
lie servi-.- ! a, iiruate
I .a my
loa-- l
Tin
and alleviate his Htsiiring
nnd nre Icing transferred to
taiy for the In! - N
t
ti-'day
over bin
Inter servcil on lb, sniie Hltiu for which pHHK.
r
a
last night on a t.,i. train W L
(' 1' Huntington
.'7in poiinds in iMiiin
r.
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Co sent up four big wag
mn mid sixteen horses, thla flmi hav
Ing the contract lo moke the transfers.
Ihe railroad lommtnv. so It la un

Trimble

deratootl, haa sevurnl hnndretl man at
work reiwlrlng the damaaea rnneed
by the washouts, but ns It la still raining In the niorletta mountain, na
fast an the damages are repaired they
are wanneti nway njjoin.
JUDGE 8TERRY ILL.
He Is Reported in be Slak With Pneu

monia,
Judge Clinton N. Mterry, the able
oouneetior or tin nanta Pa intolfle, la
rejmrtetl seriously III at tha Onllfw nm
iHMtdlal, Utff Anieles.
xpreas ot An
The I am Angeles
gwst I, in an artleje wi hla Hlneae.

wiya:

Judge Clinton N. Merry la very

at uie i.niunrnin nnapiuu

'

Tm

-

III

eomwi-tntlo-

of phyalclsiu haa been held and
it la believed that he Is threatened
wltli pneumonia.
Judge Kerry left about nit week
ago for Han rrnnrlero, where he waa
to tie Ihe leading i ouneel fnr the Renin
Pc company In the can broaaht by
the oil men of lakerafleld district lo
have the freight rates In nnd oat of
thnt section reduced
The caae ki
now ou trial before the railroad com
mlaelonera lu San Pra- Isco.
Judge aterry returned home yeatcr
day very III. goli direct to Terminal
Inland, where his family la imaalug
the summer. II waa coughing and
breathing hearll) when aaalsted to
his summer home at the Island nnd
medtfitt nid wna at once culled. The
ease seems to have assumed n serious
asperi and the doctors who consulted
nbout the matter siwke gravely re-ganllng the imnc'ble dnvelupmHtit or
pneumonln. It wna thought beat lo
remove the judge to l.o Angelea aa
soon na iMieallile and for that purpose
n npeclnl train wna sent down over
the Salt l.nke rond nlnMit U 0 o'clock
Inst evening.
The sick man vaa accompanied to
I .w Angeles by Mrs. Sterry.
Dr. ir-lier- t
nnd Walter Cutnstork, nml wna
taken directly to the California hoepl-tat- .
Dr. Itlckuell la now In charge of the
ease nml he regard the Judge's III
aeea as serious, to say the leant. Ha
gavo It out thla morning that the caae
In likely to lie vmy critical.
At noon
there wna no perceptible Improvement
and the patient is liemg cnrefullr
watched.
It has been known for touts Umn
that JuiIro Hterrv wna not In tha best
of honlth nnd It Is fen red Hint hla nya- tern ih not in condition to imttie very
miccoHMfiilly with the Illness that now
threatens. Mrs. Starry la with her
huHlmnd nt tha hopltat.
Judgo C. N. Hterry la one of the beat
known lognl light In California. He
wna nppolnted attorney fur tha Hnntn
co roan in 1SXX ami hits over mIikm,
boen acting lu thnt cnpnclty.

z

.

"All things must rlmnse tn some- thing new, to Momsthlng Htniuge;
nnthliiK thnt Is run pause or stay."

hince the tune of our Illustrious
'AlH'i'mnUl)
solution nnd rev
aistHrb- r. ...... .
....rb. ... ....r.
ni,
tlmilty has enituicd because It
the soul'i hlghent Idenln Yet
Hint also in nubet to the Immutable
Inwn of chniigi'. nnd the term (.'hrts
tnln may now apply to one who
"thinks pure thoiiphta mid keeps his
body undented." nn welt aa to nn nd
hereut to any established church.
Ihe strongest practical ally of
Christianity Is the prohibition imrty
i.iko every great reform it lias mov
ed slowly but sun ty. It haa struggled
through the reign of epicures,
ami
atliering
itolltlclnne.
strength, making steiplng atones of
olmtnclea till It am nils nbove opiMMlttg
forcea as the next needed sten In the
advancement of the human rare.
And now that the world bus it sur
feit of wnrfnre. anarchy nnd deatmt
Ih in It is eager to accept n creed that
linn philanthropy for Its watchword.
governments
Many
ure uniting
their efforts to aupprese tutemiiernuce
in one lorm the kind thai men put
into tneir iiiohuh to steal away their
brains" nnd temperance on n broader
plane will be n natural sequence
Wnrfnre la only mi Intemperate In
dulgence in n snvnge lust for re
venue, and that will siieedlly be
nlMillshmi when Ihe nations nre dear
bended and warmhearted through temperate living. And though the
party, like' all things must
repure the way for
tut as. yet It will
something better.
I'erhnita I'aateui'a discoveries may
rejuvenate humanHy, and InternutHet
ary rominunlcatio i may Im eatabllah-eafter we have first conquered our
own paaeiona.
"A Ihoaaand rheerfu omena give
hope of yet haopi, r daya whoae dawn
is nigh. He who haa tamed the Mo
menta shall not live a slave to hla
own paaatena."
MltK. RALPH HILL.
Aaat. Preaa ! leper tr, W. 0. T. V.
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HELD UP AND ROtlDBD.
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dark on the nirht nf the murder, ami
that thev wen drunk at the time
Jeff King pnn.-.- i ny two other amMtln
that he retm ned to Port Wlnest
Intorasllng Information Rogarding an hour before the Are atnrted Mact
of the alht r Jeelr that waa la the
Rnllroad OfTioinlsand Employe.
store haa been recovered from tha
rnlM. The small amount at me nay
to hla been In the store nan net
foemL Thn evtrienee id van wan
NEWS IN ABBREVIATED fOHM.
sot coaaldefad kiugclent to warrant
boeelag the hHtmna for the Hratnl
Jary and they were disc horned.
NnHneer II. (I lmta met Mra.
O"
IMvl in thla etly. who wm on her
IMPORTANT PHB80RIPTION8.
way to Wlnalow for a rlall.
The Santa ! i at I read la haallaf Farmulna far KMIIng
Ineeeti that
bg from uie
smelter to ill
Ruin Plants and Fellage.
the wenemtU mi Ha Iemln ft suf
rer Olty branch.
Meallla Park. M. M, Aug. f.
Aibte,aereae. if. M,
Work on the mint FN, aad tlrnad Mr. M. S. Stover.
1
Dear Str
received Uta majffilhK
Canyon railroad la KHMIr aronreaa
lag. Several miles 0f new track have glory leaves aad Ineecta. The ftgmtS
nre larvae of lemVnntera and aaem tu
been laid thla week.
Denny Dellea Ims attain taken hla belong to the genu nmella. awet poold run on the seeftad division of the tato plume moth. The arswallee nre
recommended for theae Imwota. Parla
Santa Fe lctHc
Condnctor Dellea green
la the most tontmou and hi
d
la alwaya In the clear.
aa follow..
Mrs. I.lsate Krum. wife of the fore
Paris green, one pound
man of the repair attaint at Oallnp.
c
Freeh rime,
to alt nuuiida.
has gone to Oranger, Ky . for a three
Water, let) to J no gsUtoae.
months' vlalt with remtlvee.
ck the lime rare fully ann mix Ih
(nmrley and Walter Jonea. two pon-m- r the Part green The eoroUeu mm, jw
ami able lot.mollve eMsjtneer of well ajdinted while being trroreM
Wlnalow, have been oKered runs oni the parla gram and Irme aattla read-- l
of I Am A ngeles on the Southern Pacific
While araenlc and aal 4a la also
od.
Victor Herein haa returned to (Ml-luWhite araenlc. ne nonnd.
from iMtkeraneld. Cnl., nnd will
Sal soda (washing aada). fear
resume tils work nt the local shops
pounds.
He don't like California aa welt aa
Water, two gal leu.
he did.
Put araeftic, aal tedn a.td WAtw tu n
The Santa l"e Pnclllc paid II.Tim to
or Iwfiity
tne treHBurer or McKlnley county lust kettle and ball for Rita
wees ror ine lam hair of the taxes minutes when 'he areeetc ihmw m
Som
dissolved.
water
will be hMK gy
tf Ihe vear IstMi on their personal
iMiiiing. mi enough more mnat ha uin7-e- d
proHriy and real estate
to replaie th amount loat. Two
P P. llrady. ,.ne of the
quart
ot the stock enlatlott with
railroad construction
foreman from
or six iNMi'.il of freahtr aleakwl
Chicago, waa at Williams and took three
lime will I
noih for dfly galleon of
charge of a gan of workmen on the water,
ir there l any ihtHitar nf tha
Santa Pe and Orend Canyon railroad. nossle clogging
up then II will be betWilliam Andrews of en bouse 31 ter to
iho lime, It the IIhi et
came near getting killed al Winona freah and good. I believe there wdJl he
ou accoii.it of the drooping of a oaal no need of at raining It. Never uae
la
chute while the tialn waa paealng. Mr. time than Is called for; If anythliiK
Annrewn w.i.i seriously. Ml not INUtlU use more. Sometimes the lime Is tint
injured.
very good and the pot eon will InJnre
the foliage
The WtMtei n Union and IHrntal
Yours very truly.
egraph i ompa nl
t a number of
PA MAN OAttOIA.
lineman up the road yesterday
to
repair damagea to their lines, caused
by ib heavy raiua betwi t n Ijimv
OFFICIAL MATTERS.
mid (llorietta.
A large number of shovels, nicks Territorial
Dennis Meet
National
nnd other tools nceeaanry In repairing
Quart! Appalntmenti
Inoer-uie tracg trom i .amy to utorietia
peratlsns.
were purchased In Albuquerque by
TUN LAND COMMISSION.
the Santa Pe railway system mul
The United States Imul oumnijsehjii
were shipped north yesterday.
lCxteiislve Impmvementa are being niut In regular session nl the fltltee t)f
fluvernor
Otero.
made at the f.allup roundlioHae.
among tbem n new well
100
feet
TMItlHTOKI
AL I.VD HOARD,
deep, a new Iron water tank and an
Tlia terrllortal land Imnrtl mat at
oltlce
storeroom
ami
combined.
which will bo It thl feet, one new the cnplltd. Only rtutlne UindtiHea was
irananctiMl.
sidetrack nml a m w aandbousc
The flagstaff
in nays. The grad
IIOAltD
" ISDUOATION.
ing of the new railroad track from
No meeting of the territorial board
the Santa Pe rnciflr la aimul completed. The new track commences on of educe' Ion wai held nt Hnntti Fo
the ArliouK Ceniisl railroad near the owing to the lac of it quorum,
electric light works and eitenda In a
CAim'OL CUSTODIAN IIOAltD.
direct line to tin north aide of the
box factory.
The caplUu nustodmn liuartl was In
eeeelou at the eapttol nml tnttwigtojl
raao At Northeaatur.i aa a reatiR of
A crew waa aent up from Itol dome.
the H,mhI
Alamogordo and tin- track waa reAPPItOVHD.
paired sufficiently tu allow the north IND SULIflt'TIONS
bound train to pan af.i-- a delay of
The federal lauil olttce In Santa Ho
two and ot.e half hours, which wan haa been uotJHud that the secretary
a remarkably short time, considering in the interior huu approved the etat- tue extent oi urn damage done.
titm of ia,ttl.i at rea uf land lu this
dlatflct for the callage of ngrl- The onler haa gone forth that all
the paesengor cars on the Pecos ays culture and mechanic acta, at M sell In
tern are to be repainted and they will park.
be run Into me Ho well ahona in tarn
noMBSTtflAn cosrmrr.
until the job la Hnlibed. They are all
lo be glvn the same tint that the! The federal Ian onlce In Saata Pt)
Pullman car have. The Hrat one to has received not''. from Hon. INnget'
be operated on Is Oeneral Manager Herman. commUnlnner of the ganarnl
Nichols' private tar "1 100," which la land olSce, that l.e sustain the da
now being worked upon, to Im- - turned clalou of the lo al otttce In the noma
out by AugUMt i 'i
stead contest of William C Praxer vs.
Ktbfrt J. Harmon, for a aJinaaiaail
A
The PlNgstaff item say a
near Colmor. In t olfax ceiaty, Tliu
imrty left Kbtgslalf
to survev a route for a railroad from decision la in fnvo' of Harmon.
this place to connect with the Orand
Canyon railroad at a point about forty-OUAIti) APPMINTMNNTt.
five
miles from here.
After the
(Inventor Otero. throNgsi Aajptnnt
survey a report and eallmate of the (lenural Whitemee. ha apmslHled Jna.
cost of the cont' net Ion of the line I). WlhMH. aunerlntendent of tha Ntaw
will Im- - submitted to the directors of Mexico mlHtary inatltute at ftsw!,
the new organisation of the Orand an
u hm ataff with the
Can von railroad
ranh uf oahaael, and T. R. OurtSr,
About mo fe. t of the Arltoan A comiaaadant of the mutate nt tha In
Utah track wae waahod out near atltute, an
with the ruiik
Cbloilde Inst Thurntlay alternoou nad of captain.
the flyer wna str indetl at the big lend
cnuip Thursday a force of men were
IKCOHPfJllATIOKS.
taken out to Urn waehoul by Super
The New Mexico and lnranai Oil
Intemlent Tarr and the work of r cow
hie ay hied Inter pom Moo imp
nl
pair will be carried aa until
auraiar J.
A Santa Pa aaslNe had lo be the oalce of Terrttorlal
preened Into service to haul man aad W Kayaolda The leoor pumtora are
W Johnacu. WHUam H. Whit
malarial to the acene ot the waah Charles
aad Prank II Rivera. The capital m
out.
U .wo.ooo, divide Into iod.ftM ahnrtet.
The directors ati Charlaa A. Johutun,
THE MUWDBRPRh AT LARGE.
Charles Mewmaa. John II. TnUy.
II. Whit, James 0ordR. Jchn
Indians Arrested Were Releateti After llaggart. uf Datango, HVedarleh Hunker. William Shaffer and CharfcM V.
Thereufh invasthjatlea.
SaSord, of Aatec. The hwdqeartare
On Thursday Judge Weleh Salaaed of the competty w:il he at AMee fan
the examination of the Navajoea. JeS Juan county, aal the nrimifiwl ufllee
King aad Sllnhey who have been in at Ihtrango Colo.
jad f'r the past week, charted with
William D M array. PmMk P. Jjanea
the murder of Alexander Morrison William H Naw'omb, John W. naminear Wlngate mat ton on the night of ng. WHIlam H h LtewSa, A. R.
Ihe 22nd of July
Lieutenant Wood Ilurkdoll 4nd Chtrlea A. SMee. dlraat-tors- .
house. tb- commander of Port Win
Died incorporation nnnera tor lant
aaalsted II- - officer of the law Western (ill compeay Oaidiat, 14M,-iioway
ry
povstble In trying to un
divided luto i.iWO.OM aharea. TS
rave the myatei oswneeted with thta headquarters and oSlcaa of ihe etta-pan- y
bring
caae. and to
th gnlky par lies
will be at Sliver CHy In Ofant
Might witnesses ware sw- county.
to Jmtlri
only teatiwonr
am m I and tn
O
Sandy Moss of cabooee tT snrataeil
bn until forth lo Itn rimlnate theae
they
wa.
tw
an
g
ankle
fmi
th
that
while
Mlag ott hla tram nt
ln!lii'
were u Id id i muli
after lielleniont the other day
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Samuels, at Qlbeen, Relieved
ef Meeey and Clothing.
J. (t. ammuels. of Olbeon. a carpen
ter. waa held uo btat Seiurdev night
on the rond north of Oallnp by three
test, and robbed ut US In mm and
some clothing vblch he bo) gilt Ih
town, says lh- Oallnp ItetMibllonn
He came up with a white man just aa
be left town, about ti o'clock p m
The man aald h - was going lo tllbson
and they walked together for aome
men, ona white
distance, when t
and one colore,) gppcsre.i and held
him up with pistol
After robbing
him the three men man hd him Into
the hllia nnd toul him to keep going
On Sunday 8a n nets pointed out to
Marshal Wlnden. a mulatto in the
name of lPil Pittersoa na one of th
thieves and hail him arrested Cat
terson resisted arrest and used
foul language. Imt was put In jail
At the examuatlon on Tuesday
H.imusln ciuliHad lo Identify tho arts
onsr by a stick U aad by his cloth
Ing. but Htatatl that hla face a over
ed by a blanket. Two colored miner
from Cntalpa teat I Dad that Patterson
was with them nt Oatnlna aatll I
O.

-

bw k a m on kenriar.
The prlstmer v a UkeasaVtted. ami
ws rearreated t.) Marabal Wlndu
on s harge of reetetlNg an asHn i
He s lined tf i and costs In Hen of
which ii weal to Jail for twenty liv.
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Tbc new freight depot at William
oik having been la
la Nimpleted
Wedaeaday
lamed WedaeMUY noon.
afternoon a ueini- - of workaatiH were
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OPOrtTo AT THORNTON,

MIDBR9.

omars

Qvstlon in
vtti.rncisl Muster Roll,
flm llough Mldtr elected Ihe M
IflwUH) Oiltcer
for the enning
S Omt IWHtoM at Colorado Hprlngf
Friday:
mat
log!.,
Captain I'rcl Mull, r
PMMotlt.
sWHln P, N. M.; flrat vl.
liswlemlMl Dava Leak) Itntmi N M
sopOMd rfca
(jiinrt. rmnt
ter lergeaHt King Ilciil- - s. Winlw.
Arts.; secretary and trcautrcr Cap
lain W. K. Imme. Cerilllo. N M
The a ana I ineettiiK wn attend, d
by a boit fifty memiM'm the
I)
being delnyetl by a dimculty in
Ink T'erkln' hall, where ihe m uup
wa h' lii
rinally the obntm l
and Captain M.iintk
the presktegt of the aoinl.in t nlh I
the orgnnlatlon to onler.
Mayor Robinson, In it few words
rordlal greeting, wehNinietl the Hough
Hldera to the Springs
Captain McClintock read hix nntuml
aldrass, reviewing briefly tin !:'.(.
or the Hough ltlder' pamimlau anil
touching upon Its various pha
lie
waa visibly affected In the portion f
his addroas referring to
member of the organisation
He
concluded with several recommendation, tho principal one lieing that
hereafter the reunion be held milv
once every four year, which wa
heartily concurrel In by l!tdin l
ttoosevcll.
Colonel Hooaevalt was choerwl to
the echo as he luoee preiiaratory to
an I ..irmal talk to hla comrades. He
praised them
rtlcuWty for the discipline dlspisyod by them while In
service and addressed aeverat In the
audience itorsoMslly, nmong
them
Captain Unme.
lie opined that one great lesson
taught by the recent campaign was
the value of Individual merit In tha
army.
"The conditions of modern warfare
call for egeelkmcy and enJclanoy on
the part of Individuals, and
In
no wajr alight the oAtcers of whom I
am one when I say that the llrst volunteer 'cavalry, HourIi Riders, owed
IU great record to tha high oMoiency
of its Individual men In the servloe."
Uoosevolt then talked on the fea-tuof dtsetidme tn an armr and anNln
pralaad highly tho man who had beau
under him.
Thunderous apvtauee arreted the
conclusion of hi speech and tha
through
reverberated
tha
classic hall aa never before In Its history.
Colonel Hoosevi It was cotapellsd to
leave before th sdJoNrnmsnt of the
session.
OKFICKRh OK Rotron IttnMttS.
Colonel lonsud
Wood Havana
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Oranshs nidlna snd Rsflng Drv a HtTatlw mjrfbrpiatv than nuy oilier
uflrae urowo sr I'oepie,
otrrni on the rvatl, llrslda irenkt
Yaatarditt' tk energetic resMsnta of of nature, Jnimuese family, trained cle
Hi
little town nt TliorHtoH enjoyed pbanta, ihiiiIss. dogs mid monkeys
some rare aport It constatetl of rW Mduonled Idrtls and
1'osilUeiv
Ing of several wild broncho by cow giving two exhibition mi the tiny mil
hoys and a red hot rnnnlng race bo date mentioned.
twecn Oreen's h'rse. Ken Ponm.
O
by
Hull,
and
Johnny
ownetl
BROWS VICTORS.
Port!
of
Onideti.
Foam
Sea
Is owned nt Cerrillos and that town After a Closo Qjmo They Defeated
went broke on lh nice. About fl.SOO
Tha Come Estamo.
changwl hande after the rae and the
A
crowd nsseniblvtl nt
tloldeii cntwd hired it Tltilliitet nml the fnlr grounds yesterday aftemotm
nnde merry over the v ctory. pis rocs to wltneos the Imll game lietwet n tin?
iwni.wi i it inne no 11 wn n MrtiWIlH lltlll COIIIO lititlimo
L illlU
goml one. IShcIi tide was conftdent of riie an me wna it lieniity and closely
winning and bet every dollar they cnntaeiPti up to the eighth Inning
could dig up. Arlhua WbhIIh of this the record nt that time belnic I to i
city rode Hen Foam, but he could nut In the eighth mil ninth the lirownn
gt-- t
to the front.
deter m I net I to win, came to bat and
The broncho tiding wna exciting knocked out four morn runs, miikiun
The wild horse were secured from Hie tho result at th close 5 to 1. Until
Yalle mountain by Mart Wagner, the loom did sumo remarkable
popular proprietor of the San to Fe work atttl each notable plajr van fan
ro
hotel at Thornton, and during tho aft felted with loud applause. No onu
ernoon the fowhoys present had a j who sow the gamo would hnve misned
lively time riding tho bucking horses it ror twice the admlHsleti nnd nro
Wsgncr wss a r.dcr for two years anxiously awaiting another name hu
with Buffalo Hill's Wild West show twoen these two teams.
snd he Is a master band at managing
On next Saturday and Hunlny the.
A cowboy
lupin and riding contest. Hrowns will titay In III l'ao. ha- - ing
The visitors nt Thornton would like failed In their efforts to aet lire nn
to see him put it, charge of this de- other with the Santa Fe tnm Hw
partment of the territorial fnlr. He ever, another effort will be made to
knows (ho cowboys, enjoys the excit- secure the "champions.'
ing sport nnd would make that part
This afternoon tha Kami between
of the Oclotier fair a grand success.
the Hrowns nml mourners l In pio
O
rasa and there Ih a good crowd in at
Rinallng Bros.' Clretis Oemlng.
tendance.
Ramuel MrCntekln. the contracting
agent for "(tingling Hros
8HBEP KILLED.
Worlds
Ureotest Snows." Is tn the city, com
Ing in from San
Mining
this morn At Camp Out Wtit-Jnr- lll.i
Ing. He Is arotir-Oamp Strusk.
making contract
hiFor the past week, vivid IlKhlnlnir.
with
Hudson l Posting comimnr
and witn W. L Trl table & Co. Tho followatl by heavy rain. bat- .x currt l
pros agent. W. H. Cosey. with tho along the Santa F Pacim nnd In roa
flrt advertising tar. will be here In sequence trains hove been delayed.
ft Is reported that near Maine
about two weeks.
Mr. MeCnioklti
lightning killed a Wind of ovir
state that the Rlngllng Bros, ara trav
eling the western circuit this season 300 sheep btdongl.ig to J I). Ncwmii i
with sixty-threcar and are today at The sheep had Lken shelter uitdir n
Kanans City. Tloy wilt make jumps tree from an approachltiK storm win n
to the "big cities in Kanans. Colorado llghlulng struck the tree. Killliu; thu
and California, au.l expect to show In sheep. The sheep were Immediately
Albuquerque tho Intter
skinned ror their tells.
irt of
An electrieiil storm slrtirx the JriYtl-Ipossible r.tt tha STUi.
The
gentleman came In direct rrom Calmining tump and did a grtot deal "f
ifornia, having no orders to stop at damage to the Philadelphia company a
any city between that state and New nla at and mining aborts IwhIJch
Mexico, except al Albmtnemue.
several men. LlKhtnlim; went
down the air sloifi of the mine. Hun
Ooionel K. C. Manning nnd II II followed ihe vein for itoim dlslan. 0
Spencer drove In from Unetvtew In the nntl struck the track In thu drift ninety
A I bo pass country, this atfernoon and feet below the surface.
Joseph Ct w
left at Utlr office a Hue frsuHMotis en, tha foreman, bad his bead laid
peach grown In Spencer's orchard. The open by s plero of rm-- ri t v9 llto
colonel, who Is hero from Kansas, aide of the shnt seventy live feet
was surprised that such fine pearlies down, while James Douglan was com
pletely covered with tllrt am rocli tint
are grown in this couutry.
waa unhurt.
Will Hteveim,
nnfithir
INDIAN SCHOOL NOTBS.
miner at the lot torn, wn
battlv
stunned and brulseti ImuI the 1uai
Mlaa Adell Not man nurse at the Two other ml Hera were on tUe la.l.itr
school, returned from the wast this going out when the llghinliiK ran de ah
morning.
the shaft. They were knocked hark t
Miss Julia Don is, who visited
the bottom and were more or Iphh tu
Is now at Hie school, having re- jnrad.
turned but Sutu'duy.
O
J. H. Ahner, tho school's engineer,
Death of Mrs. Kimball.
who was on nn mstern visit and on
Mrs. Charles 11. Kimball, who with
kin return here visited tha Pacific her husband and sister rctttded tn this
coast cities, retumod to tha city thla city many years, died lu San KrancJi j
morning.
the other day ami It Is understood that
It. H. Collins, .iiorlntendent of the her death was unexpected, Hdr tlemlso
government Indian school, who at- resulting rrom ticuialgln ot Ihe heart.
tended the IMuostiomtl association The deceased was n sister if CuptiUri
convention at DotrolL Mich., anil tlm It. C. Vinie. who was n hardwitfo incr
IWAmertcan exposition at Buffalo, chant lu Hie old town of AllHHiuirqni
twenty years no.
returned to the city mat night.
O
O
A STIR IN GALLUB.
THE SNAKE DANCE

lest.

Bmi im
irom iwe niMtger tiaiaua ontniiinitie.
M h
ItiUHKrvtwe
must have exploiletl prematurely, kill
j
Uw of lienltli
lug six men outright nml woutidlna'
CIHllpC ilw jHiiwhy.
i VI I it
TJ
Clthen imbtlshes the new Of County Oommtssleners Proceedings. ever I other. Vhe (lend man are:
y
;i tnsit
a
is
I Krmirlsco
lonat of mu Vegas; Ull
this etly nut) territory mi His twy It
I
icr for life. ml for a
and
Pnblo
re.
l.ueero,
Santa
rogular
aaaaton.
AUJmrned
)inptn.
I
tf r
riff life, liesaiHC of
Albwtawtne. N M .Inly IS. 1001.-'I'- ka Theodore Termi. flimdnlttJarH. Mpv..
.Ir.lyr of the laWS tlpStl
bMrrt mat puraoant to adjourn-want- . and two other whtae name could not
Tit (nwH of l.wton In Oklahoma hi
.
coiHiltioiHaj.
h. nllli
win
be learned.
Paltstre nnrule. nlart of
n WHk old and ha Ion thou.nnil
In
his clmlr
idlv
mts
He
cky.
In
was
thl
wounded
ahouhlar
the
Ml-ra.
chair-wan;
PriMMHt:
lion. It. A.
torn y rniiKhing tell ami
Joae U Miller and It. w. Ilnp-klo- wrlouly. tut not fatally.
lor nreatii.
THe
It pemn from the dpacrtpiloN given
metflbara, ami .1. A. Inmmora.
tkggaf fhmi'lk'
which wliie Ilia Hps
Tlitt manager of tha llaffKlo exposithat the dlaet w.i plaiml In the ut
clark.
stain,
idowly
Is
n
red
h
lie
tion expect to make mooey enough In
MlnuUia of prevloua meatlnK rend and when the ennloaton occiirretl the
wixtniK nwv
thinking that 11 holeealn killing was
men working near, not being prepared
iwr It bonds and to return the money and upprovwl.
olwtinate
conh.
Vek lung,
Tha board made tha folktwInR or- cottkl not set 001 of the way. The In progrenH. ho put on hi nhtln
Invested by stockholder.
npiltlnjC of blood, weaknetM auti
earth was thrown up to n groat height clothes, aummoncil bis deputy ami re
der:
by
cured
are
the uw
To tba road nparvteora of prwlart and coming down completely burled paired to the re ne of the puppoecd
Nothing that ran iHimlblr be darts-rtt- l
of Dr. lietce' Oohlen Mettlenl
U, Iternallllo coanly:
So.
Ton ara the men. mothering them before aa ctrnfilct.
ThooMnd who lmt;
Dhteovorv
tn advertise New Mexico to the kareby no titled to Invoatlcate tho
Two ahot wcr flrod Just aa he ar
el ntan ce came.
i
bcsti cured Ity thl mettlctne nttett
Pranclaco ltpei, wUo was killed rlvod on the srtnc by two Mexican
wnrhl onn be aa effective m n
of the extenalon of Hfth atreet.
the fast.
stamlln.; qutetty near a
ewMntt of mineral maonrt'ea at rNHnlns thnimih thp llomero addition ha lived In thla.. city for a long time who were
iMck neoole sre invited to eotMHlt
Wring
regular
year
ago
lnt;rval
aa
at
about
houe
lie
of
and
yoar
you
In
iirpclact
If
and
ahould
s
Ik Si. I .out exposition.
letter, frtt. All
J Dr. lleros by
Sod hhoii aiwli iHVeattxatkw that the lea vpo a wife ami two children, one of Warning them to desist, be called for
I behl a strictly private
whom Is a teacher In school district an explanation and they Informed him
property
parti
ownln
tha
the
mi
AddraM Dr.
Mm year the I'Hlted States sow" to
ami sacredly oonntlenllal.
that they were worshipping, where
Mt aide ol aald road are oaMiiylHH No. 1.
It. V. Pterca. WufTalo. N. V.
upon the constable discovered that in
MItM, Central America and South or obatnictt if any part of aald road,
Accept no wibMltntc for "Oohlen
hla efforts to prrerve the pence hi
The TorWurtal Fair.
At so Ho cotton goods value) at
than you are Tnelrtirlpd to procooil un
Medical IXsonvery."
The eohr motive
Advertlsamenu are gJPegdy out in wna disturbing a icllgtons assemblage
WHIN
i to ruvhlv the tlsakr
flroat 1 1 lit h In mW t tier tba law at once to eomiwl them to
for
sulietilution
a
were
Inside
about
dosen
the
hou"
with the atatole la auch hw the ncwpaptr for the twenty-Bra- t
to make thr little more profit waul on
th Mine countries Stt.OOO.OOU worth comply
women kneeling down
annual Wrrllottal mlr to bo hold In old Mt t
made and provided.
Ills pi of Was meritoriou meilfcine.
praying
linages,
with
before
their
of simitar good.
The clerk of thla hoard la hereby Albuquerque next October, omwen.?
I had lb arln." writes Ml.
nm xin aao
vtcw.
faces
while
concealed
the
Irom
Ing
on
TtthV Llsn
tho nfUavnih and am.
rarltted
on tha
flmrtt Swftrh. Mnrtoa Co ,
Instructed to notify Igoarlo M. I'araa,
on
RiralHttv
were
men
oa mr laes. Sd I"
two
tho
'II
outside
pted
to
e)iiHMjlel
Tim supply of coal In New Mexico
road anpervhmr In precinct No. IS. nineteenth. ThU time It la
Jecim mm I had villain km I toe th et- v.bhh they flratl to
prmUenlly inexhaustible On lac road to remove any otiet ruction that may It will surpass sll the preceding fairs with revolver,
tto of ' Ooldrn MsSlrsl utarmrry,' anl
id in that HirTvIng "score awnr th devil."
Ihsshhit l aar I sm rnOrrlr well. You sy
have baen
frtw Uila illy to lHrango there la beva boon plarod acroaa the public that
Hnt ihla Mtn II yaw mm it la do as."
rnrtber than to advise the mu to
ity. Many nitra.i'on are announced
highway In hla prcclHcl.
Dr. Pierce's PrssMUt Pallet keep Uie
oimtiMh coal to supply the world for
Aiipllcnttoti of V. ()eoNoa for re fur the occasion, but the heat of ,nil I take some other methoil of Intimitis
liowebi In healthy astlvlty.
QOntMrtoa.
to ting hla satanlc mi. josty, the constsbla
The itMtcruptMHKM nre In fund In of money paid for rertlScatee that Ihe reaourctM of New Moxl'-oof lux sale Noa. I. 3. 5. a, k. and in, their full limit will be akhlWted as ild not Interfere with their devotions.
twenty foet thlok.
III
Santa Those who were t ngnged In this pa
laenetl by .1. I.. I 'area, treasurer, pra they have never lawn befnrs
which took pkwo Inst Wednesday
collar form of worship were all nn
antad and referrwt to dlatrlrt attor-na- Rosa Publloa.
morning.
The Mcxiul snake dmine will he on
Is
of
tlvos
and
known
Meslco
little
for examination and raKitt.
Tbomai. o Keefc. William Da via and
of the nttrnoHim at the territorial
of tb--i custom thst I observed by a
AN MARCIAL ITBMS.
The follow I ok road niervlaora
A W (llffiird are three Bjl Faso gen
certain sect once u year In that conn
fnlr. Otlior Indium, will be secured nouda were approvotl:
ttemon who an- reguttered at the
try.
Salvador ArmUo. proclnct No. I; flftectat Correanoodawoa.
for the tttg fair. The Santa Clara nnd
Hank hotel.
They are In Ibis city
10.
DomltiN.
3.
I'ahlo
Mlrnuion
M..
N.
San
l.ucaro.
It.
Ami.
Mnrclal.
looking Into the best method of deKan Domingo Indians have peculiar
DY BLOOMERS.
BEATEN
ST.
31;
II.
M.
II.
J.
Walk
la
at
and
Itoaw
Overhubi,
iliac.
veloping the El Paao pompanv oil
ilanoes mill may bp secured.
Tlie Itoml of Adulfo Caraln, onnata dale came In from Uosetlnla
tills
property near here. These gentle-meBscton QIHt Lower the Qoler of tho
lilt, preclnrt SI. wna approvwl.
morning.
are deeply interested In the Kl
Prof. I'. A. Jones. illrtHstnr of tin
Phoenix Kail Players.
V. V Smith and wU
The bond of Juan ftumiim. hutchr
nrrivotl from
Paso compaay m pioperty and are doUp In arms against masculine skill
Now Mexico Helton) of Mint, who re- ireclct 13, wna npprorod.
wha
Drnver. Col., thla Hmriilna.
ing all In their power to push things
The followliiK Bcoounta of .1. M. Hun they were untied In inarrtage nitwit petit nn . comely maidens brunettes
cently was appointed n flalit naalatnnt
to n bend,
and blondes, displayed their physlesl
lovat for commkaaloti on naaoMiiiauta two week ago.
Htecker A Keose of Stiver City aro
of th RwiUtKhml survey of the United were
prowess
on the base bull diamond
approved:
Mr, f!. 8. TlbtK't left for Mast
making the Snal pbMM for tho erecKtntiw, la at work nt present upon Hip waa ordered to draw warrnnta on Hip Vegsa hospital taw morning, where before a crowd whit e packed th
A
tion of an Ice piggt At
grand stand i f the Phoenix park and
couiiHilnx; of taltttf of Hip minora! tppHBurer for the same:
her husband Is very III- telepbtme nml electric lights are to
over
ol
the Sower
preduetlnn of New Mexico for the T. B. Ilubbell. ahorirr. boanl of
be run In cotuioction with the Ice
iAt ovnung was coated on ty a scored a vlctorv
prtsoiipra In April
SO ft mi nice rain nboot H o'clock and scared lonl ball player. The Uoaton titootn-c- Cuba.
plant.
year IIHMI.
management
W
nitder
th
nlrm.
of
R. A. Mlera. ooHitHlaaloaer'a
.1 few mosquitoes.
("aionel Theodore Noosevoll (3)
W J. Wsmel nnd family and J. H
Ncedhajn.
game
P.
from
ih
took
th.
ITft.no
The river i fast going down.
oyster liny. X. Y.
Feast and wife returned
Tuesday
A IwIiIIp
rk should bo estahlhthed I. alary and ml lease
PhtH-nl1
yenterday.
lull
base
ihe
ball
A. Mummer, clerk, aamrr
The Martin mine at Roaedale hna
MetitcBsnt colonel Alesander C. rrti mthe (Hla hot springs, whore
In tha Bt to thorn
(tart of thin city.
IB.
being
to
II
Retire
H
Is rumored they
STt.sa 'mt ulrrtcd yet. but
and anppllea for o trice
c- Crown Point. Aria.
they have been rusticating ter the
There In n triangular block near Hut rhontaa Werner Interpreter
Snrpiiso wait pictured on 1 veiy fscc HrodlHtart soon.
Major Henry li. Mersey LosrtsvHIa, I last month.
gentle
quietly,
Ibe
when
twlrler
after
MeCogch.
probate
Mr.
court
druggist
HarltH F Pacific olrea that should
for
. ha
been
vy.
64.i
The wife and children of Mr.
and systematleali)
Torrllory of New Mexico. J3fi7.ll rtround getting subscribers to a tele- - iinoatenlstloualy
Major Ooorte M. Dunn -- Havana. Trigg who Is omptoyed in the
Iih seenred.
It la well adapted for a
places
diamond,
taking
on
the
their
STI.4S;
AlbuaHaniHe,
city
of
n
In
city
few
ohono line
nml
this
tlt.T;
yard here, arrived from HI Paao,
email imrk and l Hrroiittdrd by lars niercbatHllae
displayed a remarkable skill In man Cuba.
llcenae. Juua M, $S3.W. neighboring villsgr.
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a ntgwlir Train Expootcd Tonight"
Wtfk sti Hopatrlne Progressing

THE RAIN OF LAST MIGHT.

The latest newa at tho diiKit frm
the wMhouts. rrtved nt
o'eleuk,
tltla after noon, ark tn the effeat tliat
a pMMnftr train with truntretreii
paaae offers, mall and exjireae mutter
will reach tkla lty at I o'clock this
afternoon ami that a ragHtar train,
paaalnn orer flio tsmiweary
traeka
:ilUga, will arrive at
and cilbbnd-o- p
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nbout
o'"Iorh tonight.
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hitter
dnty In Santa fe.
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nr, bat
The New Mexican says: A Ion so II.
"two dcfrawlMJ Rlr)" It that wbnt
thy wrote Amdtwt the Hn Mnteo M Ml I ten. ttaq. of Alwaansrcjae. Is in
He is
Utey wmlJ "net In contempt, the capital on testa! business.
Interested la a number of load grant
but iBve."

lol,

"love cwveni n meltltmle

Nuw

of matters.

yoti liHOW!
Do ymi think that my nrtlele onn
Htnnd after Dtieli a peremptory

ttliiA

nrRM-niunt- ?

Ittit this l not nil, for bo In n pant
ninntw In logle. To prove Hint the
"two Uttfunatiloiw Ktrln were right,
hu nhiiflOH mo as wall nt my ehurcb,

right

nml loft-I- t
li iiroIoihi for me to uliow that
tln OhIIioIIo cbntcb iIimni 'iot nlluw
the prnetlco of iilolntry nml drunken-no-

nplte of the nanertlon of
Hev. C. It. I.ukene. M. I)., no one
nmnng (mr fMrmhulwl Protectant
frlmidn. belloveA thnt wo Cntbiillca
nro Idolntom. Nt.r will I nmtwer the
chnrueft ngnlnat me for they nro either
too silly or too prupoHtoroua.
I uould retnllati, for Itev. Dr. C. III.
l.ukenn, M. I). In vulnerable, nml ho
tknl
known It; I roubi even IImmi
fnmoim Lnguni meeting, at which
MoHHra. Mannon nml tlnnn were prea-ot, nml Imvo once more Hip IaiihIi
on my alilo. nut I niinii not no ao.
Itev. Dr. C. K.
Vour
I.ukeua. M. D. (Soea not Intereat
oiiiiiikIi of the ti.ibllc. nor doe mine
A more momotitiMia qtieetlon l at
atnke. That queetlon wna the only
motive of my f.iiner nrtlrle, anil It
of New Mexico
Ik the renutatlon
linked tonetber with the eternnl prln
clnlua of truth ami luitlce.
Aa nn Amorlenr cltUen. who lm
lleveil long yenra In thla county nml
who knows Its people fnr better tlinn
for

In

you i n. Itov. Dr. V. K. I.ukeiiH. M, I)
I conilomnml
th. ollity of puIiIIhIiIiik
In eiiHlern imiicra rlnmlora nml ildfnnin
tloiie which nr' ilotrliiientnl to the
Inlmhllnnts of thin territory, even U.r

the

Hnko

of ohtnluliiK

fund.

Buuh n tiollcy l contemptible Itev
Dr. C. K. l.ukoiM. M. D.. nnil with me
over' citizen will nrlfio to ilunouuue It
In omnbatlc exiiroeHlotiH.
If thle Is the wny you nhtnln your
J 00,1(00 n yenr fiom tbo omit, pbmso
do not boast of It. sir.
If thnt ;;ld Is Riven you In exchange
of tho good name of the New M ox loo
people. It In cursed both by men nml
1

(led alike.

Do you not sec the condemnation
of Mich n lwilley In the failure of

your work among the Mexican'
Yon freely Kpeud every yenr thnee
IIOO.IHIO to allure tbem to your creed
nml In spite of no much gold the
Mexican race nilheroa to the fulth of
their forefathers and they aupport
their piieata rather than receive
your administration gratis.
Gold may tlngto In your hnmls, the
Aiaxlonn inee will never be yours.
This Is all I have tn my.
Should Itov. Dr. C. It. l.tikens. M.
D. Itch for more Interesting tlinee.
Home of .Ills old friends may
him.
Aa to me I thall not any more
countenance n discussion with nn opponent won grounds an nrrny of Illogical argument on hatred, slender and
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'weak apsta" a larmlly na savers
buadreii man can work.
It was thou ah t here this tnornlna
that the heavy rain of Inst ntgkt wouhl
cause other wajkouta In the same vl
iinitv. bvit It I learnatl this afternoon
that the rain wit not ns heavy on the
Olorli tia mountain aa It was In and
aiouoii Albuoueiituc, hence the vrk
of cribbing the bildgea, rapalrlng the
mailbed ami relating the track almve
thirty was not maiartally lntcrfernl
with last night rnd proftress was so
ispld in that direction that regular
train i will lie passing over the washout this ufi-- rn ma ami tonight.
Nine ears heaiiy loedAil with bag
gage, mall and express matter, but
no passengers, pulled out of the locnl
depot for the ninth at noon Unlay.
The locnl van's are In a con wasted
condition owing ti the fact that all
freight trains from the west and south
are held here, but they will be moving
aortawsrn irte tab. afternoon and to

Al. Cole man. attar a sojourn of aev- oral days in Un city, has retarn-- d
to Sautn Itoaa to look after his later
eeta In that town. Mrs. Colesjaa iu-mains In the city.
Wit.
The ram of last night, especially
Captain Sanborn of Maadalana Is
7: SO
8: SO o'clock.
and
to be alarmingly 111 at the ion between
the heaviest thrt has vis
liletice of frank !.'(. block. Tho Invalid wa
Is somstlitng ov.tr 80 years of sg. an t ited this city ai0 immediate vicinity
for many year rnd the gnlllcs from
r
In New Meslco.
la nn
the mrsa wero i auk mil. flooilInK ecv
Mia. Wlttwer. wife of the wall oral of tbe principal streets of the
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it loa Uaims.
known
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by ber mint, Mlaa Nowlln, visThe sceuula near the lintel HlRhland
Albuquerque
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ited
friends
was running full of water for an hour
returning to Iay l.unaa In the evening. and Anally ovcrdowed Its Imuha at the
The (ientlemen't Driving club will bridge ovr Ban Itnllrond avenue
in ,ir the hotel, tmptylng n perfect
she n mntluee on August 15. Heveral d.
Inge of water tn the lowlands be
toiHl horsae that will be entered for
races during fair week will lie seen tween the passenser and freight tie
pots.
mi the track and take part In tbe rare
Colonel Tlern y. the street commls
msiiiiee.
The I jib Vogni Itecord says: Mr. loner, visited the Highlands this
morning and found Iron avenue In
and Mrs. I on Is Itnhl of Albuqiierquo, many
places completely washed away,
who bare been cneetm ot Mr. and Mrs.
lie has n force ei mun repairing that
L. Jndcll of thlo ilty for a few
left for Trout 8:i 'nga and will be the p venue today.
The heavy raiu waa preceded by
4uee'B of Max Nordbaus for a woek or
vivid flushes of lightning and severe
two.
muck uneasl
Krnnk It. St.irges. wife and son, thunderstorms, causing
press hour no seilons
l.lojrd, are domiciled at lHig Bncli. i..". but up to
ral., where the7 will nmaln during atnago have bet reported.
the month of August. Slure ieavlnc
THE TAX LEVY.
the eity n few weeks ago they have
vlslti d San PYanHsro, Los Aagele
As
Shown By Commissioners' Meet
mil other mhiUic ii sen coast cities.
log, It Is Gradually Creeping Up.
It Is understooil that (teorgc ArmlJ)
Tho county commissioners, nt the
will quit Santa I t. wuc.e he U clerk
0 Col. J. PVancNco Charm, the terri adjourned regular session held yeeter
'oilnl suiierlntemlent of schools, and day. considered ntul confirmed the rsesment rolls and (lxed the tnx levy
ingnga In the tbeep raising business
u Valencia coitKty.
lMuanlo CHcro, for tbe county fot tlio year rJHI
Dtstrlc t Attorne) r. W. Clancy lllml
ion of Mrs. A. At. Bergen-- . will go Int
dijectloiiH to the assessment rolls on
h biiHlnesa wltn Mr. Armljo.
When Die "lbidon nioomerK" wore brhalf of the lenltory, rlulmlng unomissions nml other i
lore the other day they wandered Into der valuations,
feet Ions, but the board could not
he drug tore ot II. Ituppe and retul
ns the date
his sign: "Itostnn Coolers, only 20 consider tbe objtittons,
fo- presenting
such
oiita." Iii(iilrlui. what that inannt, fixed by law
illlly llurgeaa, ta- - soda water ineiiipu claims had pasaou und It had no power
utor, eximiluail, and at that fountain tn act.
the territorial authorities have
.hat day 'Tiotton Coolers" were In demade a total levy of IT. to mills; Inst
mand.
vear
It waa 1B..1S mill.
The county
Mrs. Stevens and her daughter
no eoutrol what- rommlssloner
have
going
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vtarlo. were tfnoungvrs
r over
lory.
ust night, bout.d for their home at viThe t lalthis
levy 'or city purpose. In
M.
are
N.
ladles
The
Whltewnter.
;
cluding
ls.oi mills; last
he wife and daughter of the Santa fe year the schools.
levy wee l.oo mills. The
igent at the above station. Mlaa Marie
council aul boonl of education
nas been etten Hi-- school at Chicago. 'Is this
I
levy.
entirely
nd her mother wi nt tbe re to accom-ian- for city purposTho Increase
i, the school levy not
her home
having beeu increased.
Kred Kornoff. o puty United Mtatas
The
for all count)- - purposes has
narshal. has g..i. to Alamogordo to 'icen llxcii by the
inmlssloner nt XI
iveraee the auctiru of a herd of cattle mill, a decrease of 1.8S mills from
govern-neut
by
hat had been seised
the
'fit yiai, whr.i it waa tiM mills
oraclals Krauae Utey had been Thl Is the on'y i edict Ion shown In
imuagled over the border from Mas- nay of tbe b vn and Is not enough
co, free! is a irood Judge of live to offset the Inert aae la the territorial
lock and will i ce that good urlcra and city levies. si that the total will
ire obtulnetl.
lie a alight inc.fAse over mat year's
Mies Preda Hn.th has gone to Sea an I una incraar
affects the citv
Sbwill be
'ranriaco.
akm.
t
Ai-by Mr. and Mr,
rom Williams
vlax Mailman, Iter uncb- and aun'.
OIL TALK.
u
diss llartb Is graduate of tbe Now
vtoxlco uuiveraHv and may enter the The aituatlen On the McKlnley Coun
lcrkey university- at the oponlng next
ty Oil Lands.
In
erm. This nopului young lady
Rev. W It. Poulks, the Method let
trently inbjaed I en as she Ih a so minister
at Oallop, came In from the
lety fuvorlte.
morning itnd will trnnsaat
wnt
this
The Cltlieo u :,i raoeipt of advice buatneiw b e U day, returning west
'rom Socorro of the death of Jajstes tonight.
Mil. for many years a resbtent of last
Rev. Par's sMles the! the sevenil
own. where he lopducted
a maal oil cow pan i Ik 'ding lands In Mc
(0
jreara Kin'ev county and close to the Nnv
nnrkel. lX'ceasi d waa about
t age and a prominent Mason. The ajo rearrvatlin
.
making extensive
yesterdav
literal service vere held
preparrtloaa fir boilug; lu fact, some
tt Socorro und. the auspices of tho Have already sUi-tcwell on various
Mnsoulc order i f that town.
hecilur.
The revrend gentleman atatee that
tleorae Helclin. for many years a
evident of Soeono county where he the Mariano Oil touttauy I making
I
ins been engage iu growing graded good piogress and that the coniimny's
attic has dlafHMod of tbe moat of hla Hecietaty. Iirf. p. M. Illchiirds. with
lock, sod yesterday, accompanied by several workmen, vialted the "hot
holes" leal week end dug scvcial tun
Mrs. llelcker, po.sd through
en rout" to California, where nels, securing ronridcrable oil seep
i hey
bow
will visit I " several weeks. Mr. age and some fin nx-- sample
Ilnlcher will ret mi in the fall to wiad log oil oosing out through tbe sea ins
Thette samples, nay Itev. Koulks, have
ip business that lll need attention.
The New Mexusn. locally says. W. iiein sent to a lep.eaentative of the
A. Itogers of Albuquerque, a protnot company, who wlli visit tbe eastern
r and who deal" in land grants and money markets for the iwrpoM ot Mil-laAtock so that oil boring enn bo
mines, baa been In the city several
lays on buslnets. It is said that he proceeded with without any Interrup
wart of famta.
i c presents
people who desire to buy ttun for the
tbe livato land crant In Rio Arriba
Crook, liisba
railroad
Oman
county, which grant Is now the sub-lac- t
ot a parlttlou suit pending la the contractors, pay t fl on Ike fflth, when
from fi.iMMi to turn will Hud Its way
Plrst Judicial district before Judge Mt to
riemlng.
Kte.
C. II. Blraeudirfl arrived at
ACTS CP A VIOIOUS DULL
yesterday froaa his sheep
range in the Am rlcan valley and conKe this morn- MasJ
It Lively fsi Seatlsn Foreman
tinued north to
Oilmen at Spaulaing
ing, lie report
Other Items.
the range west of
Magdaiena are Iu the beat condition Special ('iMrospanAanae:
I
l
year
n for sever
I liming
that they have
N. at.. Aug. 8. One thing
paat and that as a result of copgms that tt Uteratly "lord of all be sur-'
grass
rains the
is so luxuriant that
k
u the red bald-facbull bearing
vast quantities of hnv will be cut mi Hie
M" brand that rangaa near
Hats.
tbe
rlpaiilding. N. M 'llil gentleman of
Tbe Topeka Journal says that Hhv k the prairie has i identiy taken it Into
smith C. H. Norman, who left Allm his head to get i eu with Hi railroad
nuerque some time ana to work In eumpany or It fiuployoa for tbe kill
the railroad shoiis In the Kaaeas cap lug of so many of his good friend
I tel.
iay before yesterday
has decided to retain here and and relation.
will woi k uuder ( eoiga R. fraser as while Mr. ulbeou, the section fore
Mr. Norman's health, man at Spauldlng, waa Iiisjki tlnit the
tool dresser.
while at Toptka ess not all that ne road new that place, this bull condesired and he las already arrived cluded to take a llltle of tliat revenge
here, gone to worn and feels much Im which ha had heard was so Hweet. so
,
he Immediately to..k after the
proved by the change.
who decldol that dlsiretlon was
1'rof. M. It. I lu key be movd Into
cottage built fur ta bettor part r alor and Mail. Tho
the handsome ii'-hoee.n waa not Inclined
himself and fatal! by J. W McQuade bald-facev il v . h atod out of hla flta.
on North Waltrr traat. The uopatar tu be
Mr.
witu the pot" until
suberlntondanl .if tb clt si huow hi ao "stayed
eomiielled to seek iiw Leca first claaa tettaut and Mr MeQwada tllbsoii w
rfaUilng
tion behlml a plli of ties.
Mreeted a eonvonb nt house that
to Mr. iilekeyV ideas of aotn daunted the luiM chargod the pll of
fort, and then again, then- la plenty Hen two or thm times nml made
for the Mantleman
of yard room r th iai ag of Bel thinit so unheal!
that he made up his mind that a cul
a la n bare, the profsaaar'a hobby.
u rt was a saf ic Irani than the one
bad o he md Urn Imll bad a
VI. T W. hl. foimerlv Motion u. tit h.haven or rest
by Mr. Webb li t race - m.i
at ttailup a. i.uiiil.-h
ii. i t.Hrheii nnv too soon
witH-hiMi-will arrive iben
no thinks that a bull
MotkIhi ii no ii'Weatoa. Tex. n a b M
i.. i.i.
thau any other am
WMIc at (lallup ibey can
ni in (i iri
,.
Mki ii few hours Hi
nd Mrs. mar
ue tae gui'slr of Mr
il. Hi.!' Ill il'
B1 Hart.
!t
P''"
-a
aii tin "mi nn i.t
old-time-

Back From Waihouti.
senior, momber of
the nrm of w. I Trimble & Co hnv
lug the contract to make trunsfar of
paaeengora, mail and express mutter
nt the washoutH nbove I.amy, returned
to the city last night and states that
owing to tbe e.tent ot terrltorr cov
red by the wnshoiita tbe movement of
trnlllc Is proitrtssliiK ns amoolbly ami
nlooly iih poealbl nml the great task
is being performed with entire Mlta
fii'itlon to the compnny.
W. L. Trimble,

by
Krederlrk Ilirrng, ncooinpiiiiled
Mrs. I'nrker, Iih wine to Cniup Wlilt
comb for his health.
According tn a dispatch received to
day the report In legurd to the death
of Vf. J, Twny Is wholly false, thotian
be Is reimrtet IP.
J aoo I) H. Oalnaler. clerk nt the
clothing store ct Simon Stern, who
wns at. the I.ns Vegas hot spring
me past wecg, returuwi to Ute el I
last nlgbt. He is not entirely well
but eousldernbly better.
tlimnu Iilbo, insnnger, and Hen Iilbu.
general ouUUUe manager of the S
HIImi Mercantile company,
ac
romiMinleil by thel brother ltmll, trow
Haw Ptaaelaco, tame In fraw 'be west
yesterday on bukliuss. M seers. Siwoa
and Iledl Illbo continued to iter uallllo
this moralng, white lien Illbo staid
con Hart for nn
over In town to
Islilng Utel" big wursbouse at Im
guiia awl the new cue at Grants. Mr
Illbo will return west toelgbt.
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A. & BHiaGS DEAD.

Former Albuquerque Merchant Dies In
Los Angetee.
U II. Okamborlln. reconlor of )Ml
grim commander No. 3. is In receipt
of a talegram from Ioa Angeles, Cat.,
In which be la iaformed of the death
ot A. C. Ihriaaja. a former resident of
During a ten years
AlbwHHereM.
reaManee In this city decease) filled
the position of rashter for the Albu
qoerqwe National bank, subsequently
reeiHiiiMK same ami accepting a post
Hon 1m the Ilrst National of this city,
letter on he embarked In business for
himself, carrying a stock of glass,
crockery and quoensware on Itallroad
n venae in the bnbdlnK how occupied
by Ute A. II. MiOalTey &-- Co. After
cowiHcUng the business for two or
three years Mr. Drlaga disposed of his
Interests and noved to California
alieel elakt years since. Mr. UrlgMS
was Mlghiy esl
aa a rltiaer ol
Allwiiariiue an I bad many friends in
tbis ity who win uiourn bis loss, ta
Immediate eewse of death was Ike n
mhII of a cancer of the eye, lie was
man about 50 yen is of ua and leaves
u family, by whose retuet the r
maliui will be It leired at Ijmi Angeles
with Knights Tempiar crvlcs.
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Mrs. Lewis Arilvco From Santa Fe
The Lewi Funeral Arianrjementi.
Mr. Mnicellnt Lewis of Sent a I'..

tbe aged mother of Charles V. Iwls.
dciascil mrlv d last night and was
nr. aw ere of the death of her son
until .he i c.ch d tbe lierenvrd brine

lleir'ng Bvepue,
weie gently told
her iv near re' :ive. it is true a
l Ki

d
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Last Legislature.
The recent tngtalntlve aasemblr
mmle a change hi section 135 of th
complletl lawn of 19". which Is f
such ueuernl lnleret that Tbe fit
sen below tmhllslie.i the section named
aa amended:
"And person, tlrm or corporntkin
who hnU kill or tauae to lie killed for
sale or for ue any unbranded meat
rattle, or any cattle on which the
brand baa not peeled off and duly
healed, unleas S'.ch cattle shall hare
an older and duly recorded brand; or
shall purchase nr-- kill or cause to be
k.ded for sale or tor use any meat cat
tle having a brand or not legally owned
by such iierson, firm or coritorntlon.
without having taken a duly ncknowl
edged bill flf sale for the same from
the owner thereof, shall lie deemed
guilty of it misdemeanor and, upon
conviction thereof shall be lined In
the sum of not lea than $60 nor mote
than f MO far ea.-- offense. All amount
collected under this section hull mi
one-hal- f
Into tbe court fund nnd one
half luto the school fund of the county
In which such conviction g bad.
O
Fair Notes.
from Secretary McCnnna II Is
learned that som great racing is to be
expected at the i omlug fair, As It will
lie held after the 'astern circuits have
been completed and shortly before the
Albuquerque fair Is to be held there
will be a meet at I'uelilo, and lu nil
probabilities a large number of good
racers will lie seu from ruebki to Albuquerque to fi and capture Ute
purses h re. Albuquerque has several
horses t..it can t lip It under 1:30 nnd
as they are beirg kept In trim and
regular training any outsider
will
have to be hummers to get away with
bung up by the ralr com
Hie
mitt a.
Secretary M'funna will visit ltl
I'aso this eveninn and while there
will endeavor to get tbe HI I'aso peo
ple to organise si.d send uu n team
to compete for tbe JI.0O0 prise to be
put up nt the baseball tournament
to lie held during fair week. The Al
buquerque Itrown will nlao go south
to Hi I 'a m this evening, playing there
Saturday and Hunday afternoons.
I
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Arizona.
It. M. force, a few yenra ago clerk
or the territorial supreme court and
alo clerk or the First Judicial district
at Santa V. came in from Danvar
Inst night and proceeded westward to
Aritana. whlthsi' be hoc to examine
several mining
on behalf of
eastern capita l its.
Since leaving
New Mexico Mr. Koree has devoted
bis time to mining and to placing min
ing properties and be says that pro
pcrlty Is in the land and that he ax.
pert to idne some good propeftla
with eastern men before the end of
the your at gool profit. Illr exparl
enca Is that th-- io are mllbms of oan
Itnl vraltlug lii"tmi)t In Colorado,
Now Mexico and Aritona mines ami
that daring thi lull and winter ninny
capitalist will visit thi section with
n view in investing.
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New

Maehlne
Revolutionize New
Mexlto Olio.
Men hsudllng Ik
new
sheep
hearing manhlpua, which were
into halt Miguel county recently, are mak!ug records for tbeui-elea- .
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teleaiam waa s it to her at Santa lc
but It waa so wotded that the word
In the meascge
"death" w. not ut-and tht veiterebu motbei thought she
waa celled to Alttuqocrnue for a visit
Ototge Lewi., the Chicago soa, is
now on Ute road and will reach net'
U.moi.oK ntaht, while Carlos lowls.
another sou who waa In San Mlgui
emnty. I expec.e to
tlio city
tonight.
body
Tbe
he been embalmed by O.
W. Strong & Sou.) and will He lu stole
at tbe Sttong chap'l on North Second
alteet until Sunday iiiorn.ng, when It
will lie removed to the fnmlur real
dence nn Vet Miming avenue, the
funeral ocrunliig tliere In tbe aftei
noon and to wh'.th al' fi lends lire In
vlted. tn the meantime thoee wh
wish to view the icinaln enn do so
nt tbe chrpcl ot the uudertukei.
Joe l.cwls bnither ot dsoeasi d
has tequoetatl the following gontleim n
to pet ns iNJllbctror nt the fuiieiil
Hnudny afternoon- V. A. Ilnhholl. Ale
Jandro Sandoval. .1. H. Armljo. Judge
Ixmghrey, V. 0. 1'rrtt nnd T. A. Willi
ten.
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teojlng the bridge off their founds
Ufni, It Is aIq understood thnt tho
nro levers of funny alghtc. sana and WAaJtml out territory covers nn Aren
miwlc. aerobata.
of About four mile altogether.
IrntrnmSMtnl
bars, high trapes porfarmnnre
train load or passenger, mail
matter was sent north
and down tmna and saying. And nnd ex pre
tkey have nlao obtained n nice collc-tw- this morning, m.i a passenger trnlu,
of wlkl anltiiat for your pleasure. with transferred ttnlnc, la exiiected to
You will

net rocrel tho

lilt

If

horl-Hiata-

fir San PodroHn

New Postmaster
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LAND

OFflCE TRANSACTIONS.

I'ORTMASTltlt API'OINTHD.
Moftliusr Knnnmnn, formerly of
nt praaent manager ef the
Sautn
San Patlro .Mercantile comimny nt Sun
I'oriro, has iHrwn uptHHntetl itostmnatar
nt Sun Padro to tucceod ,1. N. Btnim- qulat. posimMUr the past four yenr.
term expire an August
anil who

1.

1ft.

1'UIILIC UVND HNTUlItS.
Commlaatonar Hermann of the gen
all
eral In mi flltloe, lias Instrnctatl
rewMler
ami receiver to ex err we
much greater caro tn the recaption of
appllentlona for land In future. Thy
are to InqHlre peclncally ot persona
seeking to tnkc lands wkethar Hi
muny to be iald balona to tkm or
whether they acted as agent
for
other parties In taking the land. It
takprobable
tfcat
the
Is considered
ing of coal laud may be Investigated
to ascertain whether the practice
relative to timber and stone ktmle now
being laveatlgAtcl Im not prevailed
also In coal land.

Wagon Mound,

acre. Mora county: August 3,
Walter O'Uften, Maiwell City, 1U U
acre. Colfax county; ltfl'euen tsan
chez, Puerto de Luna. 10 acres,

ago- -

th.- -

cumnv.estons amounted to
acns of laud were sold
during that month for which $1X1.10
wa received.
$30; 344 sg

r

-

drat.

J. C. lialdrldgo retumeil from California thi momlnr nntl report hnv
Ing had a moat oHjojmble vHontkm at
tbe eoaat rwearta. Mr. iMMrblne and
the eiiikimn remahiaa nt jm Angelee
whore they will apand nmilltr mnntli
or two.
One plain drunk and dlaordarly was
brought before the tmr of Justice (hla
morning in the police court ami the
usual fft and costs were charged
against hla name on the marshal's rec
ord. It being In this iartlcular case
Prank Thompson.
There wa a narrow escape from ae
rlous damage by Pre thla morning nt
the residence of Mr. C. It. Ilobbrt.
2IR south Broadway. A gaaollnc iter
gave evidence of lietng In a bad work
Ing condition and bad to lie thrown
out door while biasing nil over. The
actual damage dona wn slight and no

o

Dadly Severe Llrjht
nlnu. and Thunder Storms.

Spaclnl Correemmnenco.
Silver City, N. M., Aug. u. --Tha
largest flood ev,r known by the old
timers In this section to Imve ever
route down from the mountain nortlt
of thi city came down yesterday aft
ernoou. No great damage was done
by tho water, except to wash out the
Another boaty
streets very lmd'y.
rain nnd thunder i tviwer occurred
this afternoon and the bo ts of thun
der and lightning Ij. ted for nearly
an hour ami were the moat serare
that have occurred In this section for
yea re.
Report came In from the surround
Ing mining camo that heavy ruin in
the motintalos WectnendMy afternoon,
especially at Santa Rita, where Ute
high Moods ( Id some damage to property and washing conalderabhn of the
Santa Tc Pncinc track.
VISITORS LOST.

f xperlenee In MounWheeler
tain Near Harvey' Ranch.
any that
The la Vega i tmper
word come frnu the Harvey ranch,
near I as Vegas, that quite n sensation
waa caused this eek by a party from
Albuquerque hehi-- t lort In the mouil-tains- .
One morning bright nnd enrlv
A. O. Wheeler rnd wife, mother and
brcll.er. stalled for the top of Quad
alukM iieak. tbe mountain that stands
so majestically hi front of tbe liar
vey ranch house.
Peeling that they
knew the wny they started without
a guide. However, the trail I so seldom oetl and which Im diverging
trail lending front It to other ranch.
I
md so eaallr kpt and the party
got lost. They wnudereil around In
tbe wilderneas ol the mountain aul
tree all that day. all nlgbt tbe next
i lay and until midnight the following
night, before they found the ranch
bouse again. All they had to oat was
the tuncb they bat. taken for dinner
and nil tbe blanket they bad were
the one under the saddle of tbe aul
A, O.
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Far Commissioner.
It. W. Hopkins, Paving been appoint
ed postmaster, w'll resign th imsltlon
of county commissioner. Hla resignation will take effect on September 1st.
Thi morning tl.t republican county
ma Is.
committee held a meeting and decid
ed to recommend for county commie
THE GRAND CANYON ROAD.
toiler Mr. A. Harscli, of this city, and
The Santa Fe Des Nst Pastes th will requeat Ooverror Otero to appoint
him to the position. Mr. Hnrecb is
Csntrelling Interest.
Ufa long republican, an old resident
A director of the Atchison, Topeka
of Albuquerque, and a large prowrty
A Saala Ke I authority for a state- owner,
ins uppointmeui win give gen
ment with regard to the acquisition
sAllafartton to the pcop'e of this
of the Santa Fe & (Hand Canyon that eral
city.
this tributary lino Is not to be bought
outright nor I a controlling Internet
The Lsit Funeral.
to be aasumed, h.ii the Santu Ke will
arrangemtuU for the funeral
for $160,000 In rank receive preferred of The
the late c. w. I
are about
stock of the i nuln-- company. In completed,
nnd it will take place at
preto
addition
wbi. h lloo.ooo of
pit
tne
weat
Huulng ave-niiroicienc.
ferred atock wilt tc held for future
The remaln i will be Interred In
uc. The ll.iKin no of 5 tier cent tbe family
lot In Knirviow cemetery
bonds are to be retired and $1,000.
000 of common ulc It will be Issued lu. Oeorge l.ewl. an a beeu t son, will wr
here from tbe eaat on Saturday
stead. The $lt,n too to la put in by rive
night.
aged mother, who Uvea at
the Santa Ke wilt complete the line Santa Tbe
re I c peeled by the nrat
to lb' brink of the Drnnd Canyon. The
rrle here from that
New York stock rxehauge haa ristod train that
It ' also i xiiected that a mrge
$871,000 additional t per cant Santa place.
or remu.es and menu from nd.
IV adjustment bund, biiiigtUE up th HUmuer
country towns will arrive and ut
lutnl to $10,673,000. nml $8,lt7,0tM) of til
liar. W. It. Seaborne, ot Oallup, and
the bond
tamper' Interest payable tend the funeial.
Rev. Joseph McConnell. ' San Mai
will be stall from time
etal, who war lu Ike city the imst few
008TLY WA8HOUT8.
to time In exchange for bonds hearing
day ns guest ot Rev. Hubert Rent
annual couimihs.
left for their reetierttve home
Transfers Will De Made fer Several sou.
last night.
Yet
Days
of
Extent
Washed
We are pleased to announce that
ltdllor W. S. Ilurka of the Journal
Conductors I .owe mid Slllcox will take
Out Territory.
Democrat, ncompaiitad by Jumea and
tlmlr old run on tbe aeeond division
A telegram from up north gives tb
William Wroth, gmndaon. left the
ngnlu. Mix years on tkf mountain Jim Information that th transfer of paa- - city Tueedny
for Coyote mineral
Unas an ay run. We don't want to aatiHars. mall snd xprs will be
where they will remain for
spring,
i'n
loose such cIHmus Tb loa of every tlunutl for several days yet. provided several weeks.
railroad family la r, flnaneial loe tn no further ralnt come to undo tbo
The Salvation Army corps wna enUlnalow. Mall.
work already dono nt the wnakatl out larged Inst (tight by n new recruit
place, and even in that event temmn- from the Denvr barrack, and In con
Jim Dunn. aftr seraral day
ary track und b Idge will have to be seauenr the c.ptn ulr meeting nn
caused by baiag oniigkl constructed
around tbe wnabecl-ou- t
Railroad 'tvanue vas htrgely nuclide I
under tt car wiule cbalnlgg UIJ, I territory.
nnd tbe service Intereat Ing.
nHHln nbl to take bis run out of Win
A railroader
elate that It la the
repraontlng the Itcpiit
Pred.
Jaw.
worst rain damage ever extierleneed
Ufa Aurance society, was
by the Santa K company, ami will nbl
Oensert and Dan.
coat several hundred tkoHaand dollar amongwillth notth bound Mtaengers
have tbe terrors of n wagon
I
who
Uflll Im, J ...
fr.u.. ....... u.l
eiuM
., ,
.
iw .
nil I to put the track In the nm condition trip acroaa the waabed out dlstrh t
dance at tbe On hesirlim hall luetor-- ' II was liefore the llood came down
row nlgbt; hhm a fiee niiiiert Hunday Apache canyem. .. tbe Olorletta moun between Ijimy and (llorleta.
To I hew. eoni eru avarf-bod- mm tka atbai .lay. live big Iron I Mlas Krankie lorkbart, who wa at
aftorHOoa.
ia Invited t. atleud.
lpuMsa, which took tin place of Toledo, Ohio, on i. vtalt to Iter sister
O
wSTTB bridge
ft w year njro, when Mt. R. M. Harbour, ha returned to
Spit On tb Rloer.
uwltujrjgful eouipany waa trying to the city, and aflet a stay here of
her mother. Mr. Henry
All vow iMNipl
icitae over to town IHHRe that aectieii of the Ntw Mexico few days with
Will ii'lillnm
bur Jounev
mi Moodav. Auguvi - and make your illvislo'i Impregnalile for nil time to l.ikbart
KI I 'sin i
ilh Ho
ihi'M nt hoiu
t'anitii'.ll come Atld nln'T iii! mil of Inn k
l.iM'pli mix' I In big
w. ic wnh' d
Ih' nth' r in
iner
)lns Hpll nil I."' fliini f I'"
r lieicnl.iiiwho waa in Han
i
line cciit'i'ia'n" I trca inming r d"u i
i
ti..w shake In "n WHb
wnt-pro
family
llood
and liaU'iuvJ whero hla
t 'ti)
vis
canvu with tbo
Prtng jdK wife nnd la'.i'. s mi i
n-.-

tl.-nn-

ht

Headlight Editor Ouy Residence
Building In Projrets.
Special Correspondence.
Denting. N. Al., Aug. 7. James
Keith, who ha b en sick with Inter
mittent fever for tbe iat mouth I
last convalescing.
Albert Mndauer, the Pnlumn. Mex
Ico. met chant, is lu the city attainting
to various buslnc s mnttora bare.
Mrs. W. I.. De'acev and children.
sccompanled by Miss llanley, left Sun
day to spend some time oamptag on
the Kim tires.
Cecil Darker, cf lts Cmcea, who
haa been In Mexico for om time
past. I In Demtntr on a vllt to hi
sl ier. Mr. W. J. Browning.
Mr and Mr. W. II. Oreer left on
Tuesday nfternoon for Pay wood Hot
Hprlngs. there to spend several days
i!ikii.ir the bath.
A trade waa crmummated Halurday
Qeo.
Shakespeare, the ed
itor of the Headlight, become tka
owner of one of the neat ailnlte reel
dances on west line street known
as the P. R. Smith adobe, and tbe
Syndicate Real Kstate company take
poeseaalon of Mr. Shnkaetrear' room
Ing bouse at the center ef Pine street
nnd Silver avenue.
Oeorge Chaster, the chief undertak
er uf tbe Mnlinney undertaking estnb
llshment went overland to Sliver City
Saturday night tu embalm the body of
Mr. W. H. Oox, who died In that city
the aame day. Mr. Cox Itody was
accompanied to Chicago by Mr. Cox
an l little daughter. Resale, on Sunday
evening train.
A new fee tir- - in Darning dancing
circle la tbe shirt waist dance to be
introduced at Hie c pern house by Mail
agar Irvine next Friday night. Alt
are talking vf the coming event and
expect to get much enjoyment tmt of

Stretts Washed

iting, returned to rternallllo day be
far yastenlA) nml waa Here ysttor
day. lie was a pleasant caller nt The
Citizen, ofnee.
Col. Carter, of Clileneo. who was on
the other slil of the Wnshouts, onmo
In yeelerdny aftettioon, being met at
the local depot by W. II. Stevens, tho
neeayer.
The gentleman left thlk
morning to examine some mine
above Albuquerque.
Jack MerryflMld. traveling auditor
for the Santu K Pacific. Is In the citv.
spending hi time lu checking up tho
"colonels" nt the local ticket omco
Howe nnd Harding, He has found
everything In tip top onler. nml nit a
cent out of the way.
Hon. I. 11. Hnnnn nnd wife, with
their son Harry, poeeet! through Albuquerque the oilier evening for their
headquarter ami homo nt Hnnta IV.
They were cm a visit to the d
Canyon of the Colorado nnd other Interesting point hi Arlnonn.
On Thelln, ftt'lv equipped for camp
life, started In a rnirie schooner yesterday for the 'llanee de Chlllll."
where he will look after his sheep
herds Ous haa laid down the razor
nnd the strap, but has kept his shears
handy for use In tbe wool business
It Is understood here thnt the Will
lams News, ao ably edited the past
Ave years by Pro!. Omirge IT. Young
baa been imrchasetl by C. A. MrNenl
and - H. Dallcy. Under the new
mnnagemant. The CltUen wishes tho
William News euceae nnd prosper

washout. Just beyond I, amy
Junction, the Rlanchnnl Meat and
Supply company have three carload
of Kansas fed teer for the Albuqucr
que market.
It I uutlentood Hint
Manager Prank Wlttton will unload at
the wahout and drive the cattle to
thi city.
II. It. RoeeUerry. the pharmacist,
found time dragging heavily on his
band during hi real from buslncsa
care, anil Im pne to the mountains
on wn knit.
of Socorro county lo hunt hour. Ho
A few days ago The Cltlsen stated desires to return to Kentucky with
that a stationary engineer by the a bear akin n a trophy of hi New
name of Iieutsckmnn liad gone to lie Mexico exierincea.
leu to take charge of an engine nt the
W. D. Kemp, formerly proprietor
roller mill. It I now learned that of the hotel nt Thornton, ha returned
the enatnoer who secured the nosltlon to tbe city after a vwlt to tbe ell
nnd who i now at work I R. P Mo-- land near Thornton.
Mr. Kemp lu
Cord, a well known and cotuietnt tbotongbly
convinced that oil will
man, who wa lo: marly employed at sooner or later be struck near Thorn-ton- ,
the Crystal Ice worka In tkla city.
nnd baa organized n company for
Major W. II. H Llewellyn of m the purpose of hot Ing for oil.
After n pleasant visit of several
Cruce. who nlter.ded the Rough Rid
era' reunion at ('dorado Hpring. Col weeks at her old home nt Huntingomdo, enme In yesterday afternoon ton, lud., Mr. W It. Mnrtln, wife ot
from the washed out i.lstrlct, after tbe chief clerk of tbe territorial
being delayed at I.ns Vegas two days.
haa returned to her homo
He reports the icunlon a grand sac at Santa Ke. Tbe lady wn accom
cess, hut regret'od that Albuquerque parried on her return by her brother,
wn not represent d.
who will make Now Mexico 'lis home.
V.
Itnnt. who pawsed
Charles
"Commodore" !'. H. Kent and wlf
through a short time ago with a train will leave
for the sea. bathing
load or cattle for iMkerslleld, Cal resorts of southern California. The
returned to the city Tuesday night commodore had concluded to forego
and enjoyed yesterday among Albu the pleaaure of
vacation thi sum
querque friend, continuing south to mer. but oh receiving a letter from J
181 Paao laat night
Mr. Hunt waa ac C. llaldrtdge. who I nt
Reach,
companied to California by C. A. he promptly notified Mr. Kent thnt
Anient
of Denting, who remained the trip mut be made forthwith 'IpVy
there to enjoy u real and take ocean will lie absent several weeks
butli.
.lames Oritncfchl acted ns hol yes
Hon. It. A. Mb rn, chairman of th tarday lo Francisco Lent, of the City
board ot county commhuilonera. cam of Mexico, who wa on hi way -homo
In from Orniita, on th Santa IV Pa from San Krnncisco, where hi- hnn
cific, last night, to nttend n called bad constructed a building In which
in set lug of the board of county com wilt be played r popular Mexican
mlaatnners, which was held nt the game of ball. Mr Ieal believe tho
Mr. Mlern has n venture will lie successful ami will
court house
sheep ranch near Grants, and he drovs secure lu Mexico ox iter t player for
o verm ml from bis home nt Cuba. In the purHie ot Introducing the sport
the Nnclmleuto country, to CI rant. In the city by the Hidden gate.
reaching there yesterday morning.
Notice.
Tuesday
afternoon nt 3 o'clock.
of Now Mexico, County of
threo feet deep of water, spreading Territory
In
Ilurnallllo,
tho District Court,
all over the eountry, rushed down the
Itlo (Irnnde. caused by n wntersiMiut lleroulano Unrein, plaintiff, vs. J, I
Cowan, defendant. No. 5S0G.
lu the bend of tn river near im Cor- rales. The rnthing water made so byThe above named defendant Is heresuit In assumpsit
much no kte Hist tbe ieople along the by notified thnt a boon
bugun against
has
river bank thought that something hltn,attachment
by Ilerculnno Garcia, and notice
worse than n Uoo-- I was coming, and it
garnishment In said suit served on
' actually staU-that the people of ot
Ambroslo Zomovn, Mrs. W, O, Smith,
liarelaa. near W bridge, took to the Maxlmlano
Gutierrez and Con'ndo Banhigh spot when the rolling witter
dies, thnt tbe amount claimed In said
were distinctly heard.
suit is Illt.OO, together with Interest
W. A. Roger, registering from A- nnd cost ot sulL .'.id the said defendlbuquerque, waa at Santa fe on Mon- ant I
nlo notified that unless ho enday.
ter hi appearance In this suit on or
Under the new management the Ia before the 3rd Mondny In September,
Vegas Itecord already shows improve A. I), tlral, nt the court house In said
mint.
Rernallllo county, New Mexico, JudgMrs. a. Vargas kaa gone to Whit ment by dofau'' will therein bo render
comb Springe fo.- a couple of weeks' d against him
HARRY P. OWKN, Clerk
recroatlor.
J. S. Itaynold. who waa at KI Paso R V CH WKZ. Attorucy for Plaintiff,
on busine, wa a nisenger going to
ta Vaga yostarday.
Mi. F. W. Ilumm is at
where she. will enjoy a few
day rest from city heat and bustle.
C. K. Oraysoii, the Silver City bank
er. who waa ber yesterday, returned
south last night, and will no east via
ltl I'aso.
Col. A. M. Illnckwell spent today In
the rtty on one of his regular visits
whmf
to tbe local house of hi llrm. dross Hnrtillri.illydlRostsihofa.MliuHlnids
Rbtckweil & Co.
Kattiro In itrenutlii'iilng' nml rccon
Among tbe imheenger who gotvm-Btrtictinir tlio cxlimmtcii tligcttlvo
the washout nnd returned home yes
it lntliol.itehtdiM'ovcrcdillcstr
tordny afternoon, were Dr. W. tl. lloie ant nml tonic. No other preparation
and family, who ero on the Pecos.
can nppronch It In clllclcncy. It
relicvcHitnd lvcrmmictitly cure
Oeorge II. llli'Ut, who vibrates between this city nnd Santa Pe, came In DyHpcjwIn indigestion, Heart burn,
from the territorial capital laat night, Klnmletiie, Nmr .Stomach, Nntifcu.
Biol: llcnilnclie, tlnstrnlgln, Crnmpanntl
to enjoy n few da r with city f rtenl.
District Attorucy It. It. Morrison, rUlotliorrosultaof liiiperfocttligcstlon.
niidfl. fjirjruljer'inlnlnt 114 times
of Prearott, Arisona, paed through PrlcelV
site. iUmk nil slumt iIyK'ln mitifrdfrco
tbe city yeeterdu) going to visit bl- - mall
Prepartd by C C DoWITT &CO-- , Cblcago
father, Hon. A.
Morrison, of Santa J.C.Rerry
and Cosmopollton drugstore.
Ke.
ltoe, general manager for
Cbarl
Tbe Singer Manufacturing oojiihii),
left for Ijw Vegaa on th train out of
W hMfcl. MUm W'lii.'Js:t,''"
Albuquerque at h:S0 yeaterday mornUti
itr mr CWliitln.
ing.
lrv-)- !
(lajrHHHtl.
r.Hloe.tirlD
Rev. W. J. Marsh, accompanied by
a
ln.ll.Uu)
Mc.prtnt
Ik
Mtwood Albright, has returned to the
r,r,. Jra-rfr- t
itirsini.irao.
city from Hear tanyon. Mr. Mnrah
and children will remain tu tbe canyon for a few day yet.
, ...
i;HlNOAMI: & CO.,
IjiuIs Mcltae. who, after leaving
the grocery bualne, took to sheep
,
chemical
I Urrlufc l4D LABORATORY
raising, has returned to the ranges
In the Chtllll i elgbborkood, after
li..
u m Samiilfilir miilor
I
i.ii tin.l
spending a few days In the city.
, HMlntd. MHUd snd 4ltt;IJ
ii OH fUnCHAtJlU
A. Kaber took bis departure for the
I
eaat yesterday morning. Mr. Knher Is
Mi
et.
! r I
'mi. t . Ixnvcr.
bound for New Yuri; and other eastern
lulu
pur
on
cltle
bualne connected with
cbaalng atock fot hi curtt emiMir
lum.
Janie Case, ho ha been out of
Ute train sarvlci for several year,
left laat night fo Wlnslow, where he
will go Into the service of the Santa
Ke Pnclrlc it an engineer on the west CAVEATS, TRADE MARKS,

ITEMS FROM DEMINO.

AT SILVER CITY.

ALDUQUORQUK

I. I.. Hlblmrd, the Santa Pe Pacific
division Hperintndnt. came In from
tb wwit ynaiaraay nnd remninwi n
few honra, returning wast last night.
A rugHlntbustnesa mtrntlng of th
W. C. f. U. will be held at i p. m.. Krl
dny, at tka Ievt avnue Methodlit
npicoiml chnrcn. Mr. Roe, preal- -

alted

McKlnley coitn'V
I lu ring Julv homestead entries were
made on P.OIii.l, acre In the Snnta
IV land nglce disirirt for which the
fee amounted to 1676 and the com
tnieslom- - to W3ti. IIhhI homesteatl
ntrle were matin on SMJS acre on

FLOOD

week.

The People's Servlse.
On Sunday next at I o'clock one of
tbe moat uutuus services ever held In
thla cll.y will be conducted nt the cor
ner of Second atieet and lend avenue
on the vacant bit adjoining the liar- wood college, which bus bean kindly
by th frater
loaned for such
nlty of Odd Pellovs. A booth hue been
creeled which wil ccmtnlii the choir
nd the nltlctnting clergy.
Arounl
the booth nnd utidr the cool hnde
of the cottonwool tree t tt are lie
ing erected to accommodate the and
lence. The work I beta uup. rvlsed
by Rev. R. Itennon. who I
by the local cle.-gand will conduct
the service and preech the opening
sermon, the nuiiicc t of which will be
"(lod's Message tc Our Nation and to
Our People." Some of the beat sing
era from all the Proteatant churchas
will attend. There wilt be an organ
and violin nccomranlment. There will
be a seating rapacity .for 160 or SAO
lieoplc. Those who want tn secure
seats must come In time. All the
members of tbe oiien ah meeting,
which ha beeu held on Mnrble avenue hitherto will be present
Thle I
distinctively the "people
service,
wholly
Tbe public nre
Invlieil. A program of the service will
uppenr In n late issue of the imperii

-

UIO

MSiSStlMSMINHH

Medler, city clerk, will leave
for ah An getet, and Pacific coast
to he nlment several
rltlee
C. W.

lue

Omtdnlni.' county, Charles Dunn. Ce
dar lull, lav acres. San Juan county;
Manuel Tnijflto, Ixnaclo. 91.91 acre.
San Junn county ; August 5. Auleeto
Oonsnlea. Pnerto
de uina, lw.el
aoMdalupo county; Oeirge li.
acre
Crocker, Springer. 10 acrae. Colfax
count) ; John J. I rick. Puerto de Luna,
county;
acre, nuadalnpe
171.36
George Mondragim, Anton Chlco, IM
aerae, Ouadnlurx' count v.
Pinal homeaU I entries: August t
Trinidad Salaaar
M
l.cmberton.
seres. Hlo Arrlbt county; August 1,
IM)
Donnclo Qarrls, Warton Mound.
acres, Morn cotiuM.
Ijtntl sold:
August t Walter
O'ltrien, Max w Ml City. S.H acre,
Colfax county; .'obn Ijiferty. Knton.
go acre. Colfa
county : August 5,
Anlcetu Oonsal -- 1. Puerto tie Luna, .18
acre, Quadalup nuntv : Charles 8,
Rartrkson. I'm i to de I .una. I I.SA
acres, numlalup" count v. August A,
Margarito Horn s,, Itmbudo. IRt.M
acre. Hlo Arriba county.
Coat land sold August R: Mrs.
Oalliip. to acres.
liriciget Osii-i-

t

ft: SO thM

s

e

19

which

o'clock nnd another
Afternoon,
Tlio busiest tHv.pie in Aibumierquo
(he Hst four days have been the
nt (he local depot, but Meesrs.
Pat, How and Harding have
all question put to them In
the nicest manner.

o

ta re during the week ending Auguet
A:
t,
August
Homestead entries:
H,

reach the city nt

train nt

Pollution the Flag.
The Orand Arn.y of Ui Republic
post at Albuqu'-re.ushoukl lake notice of th manner In which a ahoddr
shopkoeiier on Railroad avenue is d
ecrallng the stars and stripe, for the
purpose of advertising his miserable
bualne. PlrmiPgton Hustler
Col. D. II. K. Sellers or someone else
on tbe HtHtler tnuat be excited over
owetblng that ahonld not concent him
in the least. The "nag" lu queatlnu I
no "nag" at aII, f ir the reason. In the
Bret place, it wu a very poor Imlta
Hon of tbo glorlour Hag of tbe union
aa It only bad half a dosen stripes
repreoantlng
tk" original thirteen
state, and nbout a doaen stars to rep
resent the forty state of the onion
I.. Kempentrh l tbe merchant whom
Col. Sailer, through the Hustler, has
been attacking in almost every
for tbe paat few month, and Mr
Kern pen tck removed the alleged "Hug"
ao oblioxlno to 'VI. Seller aome time

LAND OWlCtC IIUSINIMM.
Tka following baalneea waa transacted at th fedciMl land nlHce In San-

Maria Isabel

l

Itameinlwr tbe date and pay them n
visit. Tkey arc just ordlnnry people
anme as anyone else, but liave something tmt of the ordinary In rlrcns
rtnga to show on.
o- That OUvo Factory.
S. W. cear. an eastern gentleman
wti In th city bulking tbe situation
over with reference to the advantages
of n
offered fnr the establishment
glove factory at Socorro. Mr. Fear
had visited seveial other placee for
the same purioe nnd stated that he
waa more pleased with the Inducement offered by Kocorro than by
those offered by any other place vis
tied. Mayor Conner has this matter
In charge nnd he should receive tka
loyal and liberal support of nit clllaena
In bis effort. - Chiefllan.
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Im-ae-

Nloaly,

M

onded by any pawni whs may bv
oat f
had the good Mrtline to
ns the aboM'
Any sack
vreu as him tna atetinn raraman.
'i
one knows whether It waa Mr. Oih
son's good look or what It was that
taade tbe bull (nka such n fancy to
Ihw ns such an iiniHinlnnable
of etiquette was never known to hare
bean committed ny him In Ilia past career.
A. J. Clark, lVinlng's wltnlsanlr a i l
retail grocer, hn the stone an the
rrround for the foundation of n t
ttory brick building to lie erected iv
him At the corner of Pine street and
(laid avenue, on the lota next to th
I tilldlng where lc I
now I oca toil. Th
first story I to be occupied aa store
rnd the second as oMeea.
The party con noaatl of Mr. Sulli
van and rbiidnii ano Miawte (Jrsre
()mer and Itoae CoanoUy. who bare
heati camping at the Diaiaonil A warm
sprimcs for the p-- i two wsaka, return-laat night nnd icjiort a very enkiy
able trip.
Owen Mast lev. the popular switchman, who ha li ' i. In tbe yttrd here
for so many ycaii past, left for Uirds-buion Sundav in All a posltten In th
yards there. Ilm.li Williams takes tbe
p ace in licmlng I' ll vacant by Owen s
departure.
"Hc.it ty" haled to lnavii
old Doming and hi maar frlonua here
were more than sorry to loa him a
be will lie much mlaaod by th young
people.
Patrick Connolly, who fell into n
shaft at IMsbee Ariaomt, and Injured
himself considerably Is aa much
that he I agalH able to be at
til work. ,
A
quiet
hone wedding took
place at the hotic of F. .1. flail, the
taat evening, at 7;Sn
cattleman,
parties wer-o'rkick. The
Mlaa Addle Norwood, of nnlnesvllle
Texas, nnd Mr. Tom. 1'. Wltllnmson,
of Honey Orore. Texas. Mr. Willie m
win only nrrlvod In the city n day or
a atfo and I coiHpomtlvely unknown
but Mlas Norwxd. Although she lias
been here but a short time, la well
known and like! by both old and
young.
wrty composed of a
A horseback
goodly number of Demlngs merry
making young ft k bad unite an en
Joyable time nt thut moat exhlllnratng
exercise Monday t veiling.

gt

f

.'nil

lTil. thcv
rone Mlnse r TV
hoop wtil mnk. nrrnng mo t i f r a
trip to !
Ygi, alo for game on
jtas hml dlsmr-ti- l with Rt Pao. i nn
LIVELY MMim CONTROVtRaY.
vcaa Mil inw i;inrao team, ati
other cgort will he MM la ancnra
Santa P. and should it foil will draft
tor mbmI. rut
N. M, Aug. S On my ra-- the Ancient City In
to
:JT??-'turn Tram on Mltiwl
rl. In thI
south flf my imc'sh. my attention
Vfr
cnlfBcl tn nn nriiile signed Dr. C. II.
Oh Sunday. At '.
Vmii, the Saut
l.tikens n hi aaltrtl nnswar in nn
HUH
team will play the club of
bane
af tnlno whkh Appanrod In The le
town
th former
Gillian an the nth of July.
My Article was called by nn editor-Ia- I
In the hum
..t thf Santa F
of the llostnu Transcript (sent to club, tit IfcMto'i Mnomcrs wort gc
me by n MnArtchusett lawyer) com- - tested by seorv i ( t to A.
plaining noout iw unrmiiieu comit- - I M
.
w Ojw r uj
'
T
New Mexico. Tlial editorial
tl.. of
IwnugM for l by n napr
-- 'TCSSSL
liv n "ulnrarn ft nil ilnvotefl wnrMr ' i
"r
or Snn Mateo nt n meeting In liimtnu.
II. M. I'orter ewt oa of Denver
In commenting Ihl paper, th Iloston paaaad thronta t.e rtty taat nljkt fwr
TrniiBertpt hnil raid "In this part of the I'orter oalti-- t raach la
the national domain It appear, pag- county.
anism Is rampAnt. Ignorance flourish-After a bieaeant snjoora ot a few
nnil degradation In tlio common
At the sanltnrlnoi at Manta PV,
condition. The i luce. It la iltclnrml. days
Mlaa. Anita Arsntin has returned to
In b tlurk nn OmIhr, Inilln or Afrten.
Imlnttrtnl iroRrM. the Krwit rlrllliw. the city.
K later tldefonoo, who was stopping
Iiaa loft thotw (inrsllctn iintuuehtHl."
Htr.
at the Inula Co taaltatiaaji for the
I
to past few tfnjra, has rctaraad to Alatt-It war n AlAiidAr nntl
prove It.
qaerqHe.
Dr.
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